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Party Unity
Can Be Achieved

By PIUL BAET
AS THE CONVENTION di'aws near, there is grow

ing recognition of a sharpening crisis in our Party. Find
ing a solution out of this crisis beconics tlie parainoiiiit
is.sue before us. Eitlier we resolve our pn)l>Ieius and move
ahead, or come out of the convention split and even fur-
tlier vveakeaetl." This will require
niiite tliaii riiiitine measures. It
meaii.s ncqiwiiiliiig tlie whole or-

with the scverit)' of
tliB ci is'fs nnd a struggle for the
unity of (he Party.

Otir prohleins grow out of
profiuind changes taking place
in till! wlioli! Marxist movement.
Tiii'v are acceutuated by the
misiakes of our own Party over
the p.isl )'ears.
The nesolution of the XXtli

Oiiigi ess of the Cioinmunist Party .
of tlie Soviet Union has been of
CTm.siilerahle value to our Party.
But lliat congress, besides exam
ining niitinnal and iuteruational
i-Vfiits, also gave an estimate of
the jxiriod of Stalin's leadership.
More prec'iscly. it rer'Caled a
series of dastardly acts which
luve liiken place over two de-
ciwlev, Tliis lei'dation ha.s had a
(hanialic impact on our Party. A
long-slaiidiiig desire to re-.issess
m.uiy estaldislicd ideas and prac
tices was accelerated as a result.

•

rAfP.tCT OF nVENTIETH
coNcmus-s

We liati ]>ecn ti-ained over
years to accepl uncritically every
pioiHisiiitm by Stalin. A large
hiKly of flial tlioiight has proven
to In- valid. Much of it, as indi
cated at till! -XXth Congress, was
not. But sutii a rcvelatioii was
bmind to have a sharp imp.tct"
on iw. It raised the question of
reasses.siug many principles long
uiiqm'stioiicc!. It stimulated the
iii-r-d of developing a scirnlific
a|rprnach Jj> questions wliich
}icr»-li>rorf were accepted iiii-
critically. Without searching for
iaciN—witlioiit examiuing them
and testing thcin in e.xpcricntes,
the coiicliisioiis become steriie,
divorced from the realities. This
explains the desire to scriouslj-
rctliiuk tmiiiv questions whicn
herctornie were imdispufed.
A gciiciulioii of .Marxists had

l»ecn raised with the belief tiiat
Stalin represented the pmbodi-
inent of jieai'Iy all the thougiit
and experience of .Marxism-
Leninhni. To question any of
his jiropositions was to place in
t(m-sti<in a large body of scicn-
Jific theory. Th.at tremendous
iichieveineiiLs were made under
Stalin's leadership is abeady
est.iljlished by the history of the
bst three decades. But a full and
ohjective evaluation will ojdy
take pla'.ie in years to come.

it «'fls under tliese conditions
tliat we started our di.scnssion.
it was hound to have a strong
iiilhii-nee on it, altiioiigh we
iiiuxl slate that many questions
were raisetL,by u.s before the

- 2()tli Congress. Chief among
them »TOS an effort to develop
u i^rogritin based on an Anieri-
can road, to soclah'sm, peacefn!
tr.in*rorinatiou, co-c.xisteiice as
tile road to peace, ett.
The as-sessment of the role of

Stalin ha.s imd a profound effect
on our oiganlrartian. Some began
to qiii-slinn the whole body , of
Marxi.st-l.a.'ninist theory and its^
advance to socialism. To mo.st
it lilts r.iised the need of a re
view of nnicli of our past think
ing. Some raised the need of a
critical review of e\'ery phase
111 our movement's development.
Otliers liave raised, in my opin
ion .ciirreetlv. the need of a
critkal ri-es'iilnaHon w h » - •'

should lead to some Fundamen
tal changes in our organization
and program. It seern.s to me
tliat the ovcnvliehnit'g majoiily
seek such a reexaminatimi, to
find new solutions tn new prob
lems. in the present peiiinl. \"ery
few desire to hold on to the old
without any change.
Such cxamiiialinns will re

quire a protracted and sharp e.x-
cliange of opinions. It cannot he
resolved In one swoop. Wn can
not resolve all of our pinblcias
by tlie convention. It will take
time. It requires testing many
new ideu.s in life and learnJn.g to
make changes as a result of ex
perience. It is VTong to throw
out the s\lu)le body oF old and
tested tlieorv and replace it with
new. It reipiires a combiiialiou
of both.

The discussion has now jiro-
ceeded for iieailv a year. The
National Coimiiitlee has h^!^l a
iiumher of meetings and picseut-
ed it* po.sil/on in niaoy docii-
menLs. Among llu-in the Di'onis
repoit (.April), the Dialt Ites-
olulion (Septemlier). the Open
Letter on Himgarv (N'ovcmber).
and ̂ le dralt coiislitiition (De-
cenilier). 'J'hese dociiinent-s had
majorilv siijiport. In additiou
many jndivuluul opuiions wen?
exinessed by nieniher.s of the
N.C. However. Irom lime to
Ume we observed in iiidividual
writings a wide disparity be
tween the vote aiuf opinion.?
expressed in articles. This is ex
pected in a situalion sceli as

About This Bulletin
TIil? bullctui will appem' every

two weeks until the natioiiRl

convention in February. Wa
urge members of the Ciommu-

nist Party to write articles and
letters giving their views in the
Parly discussion. It should be
home in mind that this phase
o( tb.e pre-convention {li*cu.?siuu
is based on the draft resolution
issued by the National Uoin-
mittee.

The deadline for articles for
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we have now. It could liaidly
be otlierwise.
What I want to stress is not

the differences, hut the harden
ing of lines. That i.s dangerous.
It c-an lead to factionalism. Such
a situation can be harmful at the
convention—can leave our I'.arly
.sharply split. Differences of
opinion following the convention

(Continued on Page 5)

'/r sffAis TO Mr
By EUGENE DENNfS

rrotomid questions cnn-
fronl our Comiiuiiii.sl Parly.
Tlicy have been genoraletl
by the big changes in the
world. a.s well us by the re-
pressis'B blows of the cold war
deciule. by ou.r pa.vt mistakes,
and by the severe impact of the
Stalin'revelations and th" grave
events in Hungary.

It seems to me that we can
find correct un.swcrs to the vital
(iiii'slioiis which wc face only en •
llie basis of a collecifve under-
standing of the way things are.
and the direcliou in wliicli tliey
are moving.

Many i.ssiies arc open to dis- ,
pole, and niativ facts are .sub
ject to more than one interpreta
tion. But it .xceias to me that
there are at least several basic
trulh.s, some of which are out-
lined ill the Draft HesolutKm
and arc self-evident. If the.se arc
home in mind. I believe they can
provide tlie framework .nul a
sound approacli For resolving a
host (if qiiesliims. coiilroversial
and otherwise;

THE STATE OF THE UNION

At this moment over-all pro-
dnctiou. eniplovinent and wage*
ill the U. S. are at an all-time
high.
BUT—we .still have povertv,

miemplovineiit. and a rising cost
of living ill the midst of plenty.
Millions (it AmcricTln.s, and es-
|iecially millions ol Negro Amer
icans aie ill-fed, ilhclollied and
ill-lioiised: and the hictors mak
ing lor a depression are still at
work.

Aulomatiiin and atomic energy
create added material cmulitions
for a more alnindant life lor all,

BUT—ihi.s staggering tcclmnh
ogical advance does not lore-
shadow a second inchi.strial rev
olution. nor bring capitalism a
second blooming, nor resolve the
CTisis-brceding contradictions in-

FARM ACTIVITY EXAMINED
By JOffN HELLMAN

BlU'TI':. Mont.

Some of our niistukcs.aiul
weaknesc.s arc lite rcstid of
failing to unc1cr.sta!Kl and
apply concepfti of .scientific
socialism wiiicli arc slill
veiy much valid. I would like
discuss what t con.sider to
be three oi these, while com
menting on pa.sl work among
farmers; (I) the need lor farm-
labor unity; (2) the cimccpt that
principles can conllict and lluit
certain principle.? nmsl take pre
cedent over others; and (•'>) the
ebb nnd flow of the nioveiiiciil
and its eficcl on our tactic.?.

Lenin emphasized the famiiy-
tvpe farmer iis a main ;illy of
the working class. Neglect of
tlie farm qiiestinri has long heeii
a weakness of our Parl>'s u'ork.
The present h)ralt Bcsolution
contiiiups this weakness. It cov-
rectly devotes a secfioii to our
pa.sl work in the tr;i<ie union
field, and a sccliou to our work
in relation to the slmggles ol the
Negm people. But ihero is no
section on our svork among the
fumuTS. There should Iw.

LEFT-SECTARIANISM

IN FARM WORK
A review of our work atnnhg

progressive fanners show.* tliiit
we enconragccl iert-MX-lariuiijip-
proaches. Progres.sive activity
among memhets of two major
farm organizations (Cvange and
Farm Bureau) was almost Noth
ing. Tho lilstoric altitude of taim-
rr--"'st? :mci rnigrcssivcs in wilt

ing off these organizations a.s
"too reactionary and hopeless"
still continues. But as long a.?
thousands of working farmcis
belorig to tiiesc organizations,
we must not neglect efforts to
influence them.

Among Farmers Union mem
bers we supported and trierl to
help build a Progres.sive Parly
when a few svere for it. We en
couraged progressives to fight
for unpopular re.solutioiis on the
Marshall Plan, Point Four. East-
West trade, recognition of Peo
ples China, the rearmament of
Germany and Japan, or on the
Korean War.

Tlie progressive and center
Farmers Union forces were for
merly dead set on altuckuig
progre.ssives. They did so huge
ly to the extent that progrcs.*ivcs
attempted to harness tfie organi
zation with a program wliicli
the center force.? felt- would
make diem vulnerable to the re
actionary offensive or would re-
.suit in a p.irlial lo.ss of mass
base. It is not a simple quc.stioii
of who was right or wrong on
issues. We were wrong if we
supported tactics that Lsolaled
progre.ssives from the • rank and
file farmers. /
When progressives suffered

defeat and Isolaliim we con
soled them with ,the thought
that principled qiieslioiis were
involved and that they were
being principled. But we failed
to see that principles can con
flict. In adwmciiig one principle,
nnotlw en l»e vudatod. Oppo-

licrcut in the profit system.
The unity, licroism, and or-

ganlz:itional know-how of tho
Negro people nnd their great
lihevation movement arc elec
trifying the nation.
BUT—it will take many gigan

tic struggles to abolish segrega
tion, discrimination, and the cu-

sltiun to Cermaii rearmament

is u principled que.Mioii but if
activity on this question l.s c.n-
rlctl on in sucli a w;iy that it iso
lates progressives from fellow
farmers then a far more import
ant principle lias lieen violated-
the principle of maintaining con.
tact and iuHiieiice willi the peo
ple. Big principles must have
priority over little principles;
and long-range principles must
never he violated for the sake
of .short-range principles. Much
of our inembership ami leader
ship failed to iiiidcrslnnd this.

Clearing iin these points on
principle arc imiioi'taiit hccau.se
.SCI ulteii when llicrc was resist
ance to a proposed lactic, siiinc
full-lime bureaucrat would twist
ail arm with the arpinent llwl
"principle is involved." The
biiicuucral wax tcchuically cor
rect, hut iailcd to see all of the
priiicipfcs involved and wiiJcli
was ino.st important.

'J"wo xxTv big ami very long-
range principles have been Irc-
qneiitly violated (and still are)
for lesser principles. These arc
the principles of maintaining ties
with the m.is.ses and of farm
(or labor, or' Negro) unity.

People wllhoiit mass' ties are
nothing politically and cannot
iiillucuco the course of events.
How well the cla.ss enemy knows
this. Nor does this require an
o|)portuuist iivoidtiuce uf hot
questions. But if there is scrinns
tloiihl about a lactic it i? belter
lu be cautious. The lespccl of

(Conllmie*! on Page 5)

EUGE.N'E DENNi.,

lire jimerow system, to realixo
all tliat the Negro people .xlriso
for in their inspiring slogan:
"f'ree by "63."
The AFL-CIO merger has

enormously increaset! t h e
strength and the potential pov, ;r
of American labor.

BUT—two-tliirds of America's
workers h;ive yet to he organ
ized especially in the Deep
Soulii. Within labor's new ho;: c
sound union policies, itich'd'";;
trade imion democracy and an
end to wage differentials ard to
r;icial and politic.il discrimina-
tion-mu.st still he foiiglit for ami
won.

Tlie 'American people have
demonstrated their deep c'cvo-
liou to the Bill of Right.?.
R UT—greater understanding,

org:inizatH)n, and unity ao
needed to end the vvitch-hui t.
eradicsite Eastlandisni and Mc-
Curthyism, and wipe all icpvcs-
slve Icgiitlation from the statulo
books.

Crowing numbers of pc cc-
loving Americans, heartened by
till! Geneva accord, urge a l);.n
on the testing of nuclear weap
ons. seek new approaches to tl.e
problem of universal disarma
ment. and hope for an end to tite
cold \v;ir. ,

BUT—this ps.ace sentimcn' 'a
not yi!l organized to exert a de
cisive influence on American for
eign policy.
"Anli-monopolv feeling Ls be

ing ,stimul_atcd by mass vesent-
iiieiil and resistance to corporate
profileeriiig, and by labor-fartrcr
ojiposition to the Cadillac Cub-
iiict and the economic royuli.sls.
-BUT—the anti-mnnopoly forc:s
have not yet merged into oji
anti-monopoly coalition capable
ol cuvhiiig the mmmpolists who.
through tlicir own mergers, arc
lightening their grip on the na
tion's political and economic life.

It seems to me that from these
self-evident truths there flow
some equally self-evident con-
cliisiims. among them being the
following;

1. Now and in the future, as
in tlif past, the American iwo-
ple can gel what they want only
through resolute and united
slriiggle.

2. Labor and the people can
not go forward in "partnership"
with the monopolists, but only
in allfance against them.

3. An anti-monopoly coalition,
and eventually a new political
and deinocrnlic alignment, a
liroad pijjwlar mas.? par.ty led by
lahor-will not come itboiit
through siiontaneoiis combus
tion. .

To my way of thinking, and
I believe for the majority of

(Continned on Page 6)



cem to us aU that certain prob
lems have arisen which endan
ger the success of the cnnvcti-
rions. These problems. 1 teel,
have become more acute in re
cent weeks.

Vital questions of changes in
Party perspective and orgauiza-
tiop, I bcrlieve, are becoming
confused and distorted. There is

danger that altitudes may
freeze around
tlius b'ockins

these di.stortions
a unified, com-
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ON MAKim CHANQBS
By .\LBERT E. BLUMBERG

THE COiflNG SECTION, state and national con
ventions will be a turning point not only in our discussion
but in the life of our Part>'. Having reviewed past elrors
and their sources, we shall soon ha\ e to act on proposals
for changes in program, policy and organization.

It should therefine be ol con-
anti-monoply coalition and gov
ernment led by labor. It elabo
rates the possibility of a peace-
liil, constitutional path to social-
i.sm in .America. It afRrms the
perspective of an eventual broad
new socialist regrouping.

Moreover, the Resofution, I
feel, makes a sound estimate of
our errors aud their sources. It
calls for an end Co dogmatism
and for the creative application
of Marxism to the American
scene; for international working
class anrl^ocialist solidlritybased
on an independent, friendly but
critical democratic determination
of our policies and activities with
provision for the right of dis
sent after decisions.

However, the Resolution does
not spell out directly and clearly
a new perspective for our organ-
iwtion. This is one of the rea-
•sons why the discussion on this
(luestion is subject to such con
fusion.

To this must be added the im
pact of recent events. The Reso-
liilioii .speaks of the bright new
perspective of peace and social
progress opening up for our
country and all mankind. The
cTi.sis in the. Middle East and
Eastern Europe as well as the
oiilcnme of the elections do not
iiwalidate tiiis perspective. But
lliey do prove again, as the Res
olution .states, that tliis is a per
spective to be fought for, nofa
jciility to be enjoyed.

Tliis perspective will not be
realized without great difficul
ties and great struggles. It will
not be realized without a great
forward movement by the-Amer-
icau working-class, in political
aliiance with the Negro people,
the farmers and small business
men against the policies and
jrriwer of the giant monopolies.
.Nor can a powerful anti-monop
oly coalition be built without the
growing contribution and lead
ership' of an expanding socialist
current in which advocates of
scientific socialism play an in
creasingly influential role.
Thus recent events emphasize

that the decisive question for U-s
Communists is how to help .as
sure the continuity and growth
of -American Marxist organiza
tion.

Th.at is \shy we must reject
at the outset of any discussion of
Party perspectives any and all
proposals to dissolve and dis-
jierse our Party, the main organ-

-u.i.tT E. BLUMBERG

radcly search for answers. Our
sliscussion is further disoticnte<i
by die fact that, despite tlie new
needs and opporbmities flawing
from the crises abroad and llie
November elections. Party activ
ity has declined on the central
Lssiies of peace, Negro riglits and
the economic conditions of the
workers.

it is to this sihiation ihal this
discussion article i.s addressed.

SERVICE OF DRAFT
RESOLUTION
The Draft Resolution wilh all

its inadequacies, has performed a
valuable service for our Parly.
Together with the articles by
Foster, Dennis, Gates, Davis and
others, it has helped bring iiilo
focus a number or the issues un
der debate. It has (.•nabled-iis
to avert what otherwise tlireal-
ened to become an aimless and
encftcss discussion.
The Draft Resolution, in my

opinion, not only focuses many
is.sues but provides a generally
sotmd direction for the working
cLtss struggle for socialism in
our country. It begins lo Irmk
into what is uesv today at liome
ancf abroad. It puts forward the
str-""x concept of a peoples

T.
P

ized Mar.xist force la our coun-
try.

That is why, eveu as we'dis
cuss, we must make a maximum
effort to increase our struggle for
peace, and to concentrate our ac
tivity in the post- elecliiin period
on tlie decisive domestic issue
of civil rights and the fight
against Easuaiid .ind the Dixie-
crats, for the amending of Sen
ate Rule 22, for further steps
towards full equality for the
Negro people and towards a po
litical realignment led by labor.
That is why we miusbcall a

lialt to invective and distrust and
seek an atmosphere of principled
discussion combined with an
earnest, patient concern for Party
unity.

These, I believe, are essential
pre-conditions for a fruitful dis
cussion of projwsed cls.mges in
perspective .ind organization.
BASIS FOR AGREEMENT

111 the absence of a clear lead
from tlie Draft Resolution, the
discussion on changes in Parly
organization, form and name is
becoming polarized around two
extreme positions. The one de
mands that we retain a Marxist-
Leninist organization hnt tends
to interpret all proposals for any
changes as an abandonment of
Marxist-Leninism. The other
insists on sweeping changes but
frequently advances open-end
proposals wilh no cle.arly defined
ideological or theoretical prem
ises or limits. The tivo extremes
interact. The former tends lo
harden against all changes what
ever; the latter, to liecome more
iiitransigeant in its demands.
A more flexible, more unified

approach is both necessary and
possible. In tliis respect, a good
example is the National Commit
tee Open Letter on Hiingaiy-a

italcment endorsed by fhe over
whelming majority of the Parly
leadership.

This Open Letter was based
on the Draft Resolution position
regarding our altitude towards
Marxist parties abroad. It ap
plied this position to the com
plex .question of assessing the
nature and causes of the up
heavals in Poland and Hungary.
It achieved broad agreement on
llii.s assessment together with
a frank l ecognition of differences
within our leadership and mem
bership on the second use of
Soviet troops.

Thus there was a common
starting-point. This w.is coupled
willi the recognition that it was
not necessary to settle all differ
ences at a given moment.

Applying this thought to the
problem of Party c]ianges, we
need to ask those who oppose
most significant changes to re-
examine their thinking, to stop
clinging to ahstiactions, to give
careful consideration to serious
proposals and not to dismiss
them as "gimmicks" or bids for
"respectability."
On the other hand, the respon-

sibilily is, if anything, greater
on those who urge sweeping
changes to gii'e earnest thouglit
to the alarm and doubts which
such proposals evoke. With the
concern for Party unity at all
times ill mind, our responsibil
ity i.s to spell out certain ideolog
ical premises.

'llie Draft Resolution proposes
that the National Convention set
up a committee to prepare and
submit a new basic progranrde-
fining our position on all fun
damental questions relating to"
the struggle for socialism in
America. This is certainly nec
essary.

However, I do not think that
we can or must wait till then lo
seek agreement on a few ele
mentary principles on the basis
of which we can then examine
the question of whether there
should he changes in organiza
tion, foiui and name. I would
list among others Ittfc follnwingi
1) A sociali.st reorganization of

our American society is neces
sary. While post-war American
capitalism has developed many
new features, we reject any no
tion that it has found the secret
of perpetu.il economic yoiitli. It
is still subject to the basic laws
of capitalism and of the class
stnig^e {however the applica
tion of these laws may be modi
fied). It still lives on exploita
tion and racial oppression aud
breeds insecurity, ci Lsi.s and- de-
cay.

2) Socialism will abolish ex
ploitation and permit the full
realization of American demo
cratic aspiration on all levels-
economic, political and social.
We reject any concept that un
democratic pr.actices are inher
ent in Socialism.
3) The American working-class _

and its supporters cannot achieve
socialism without independent,
working-class political urganizu-
tion having socialism .as its ulti
mate aim. We reject any idea
that American capitalism will
spontaneously trauslorm itself in
to socialism. Or that we will
"creep" into it without organ
ized struggle for socialism by the
working-class and tlieir friends
among the Negro people, the
farmers and the professionals.

4) A socialist political organi
zation cannot aspire to lead the
workiDg-cIass and people into
socialism unless it bases its poli
cies and proposals upon an ad-

(Continiied on P-age 5)

NAME AND FORM DISCUSSED
By ALAN SIUW

MILWAUKEE, Wis.

DOES AMERICA need a
Communist movement? Do
American workers, working
fanners and Negro people
need a movement which is
based upon the principles, meth
ods and outlook of .Marxism?

This Is the primary cpie.slion
tliat I think is before u.s. Per
haps lo niiaiiy of this .soiuids like
a ver>' foolish queslioii, like a.sk-
ihg, 'Does Carter have any lit
tle liver pills?" But the diffrr-
eiit proposals for dissolution of
the Party (both from outside and
inside our ranks), with no r«.il
hope or realistic outlook of any
thing to replace it—pose exactly
that question. . . .
To generalize llie problem let

us ask, "If the Party did not ex
ist, would we organize it?" 1 feel
tliat we would have to. We
would "have to because for the
American work-ing cl.ass lo be
without a Marxist , wing would
mean for it to be much poorer
in its day to day struggles against
monopoly and in its long range
need for a demqcralic socialist
Amcric.a. That we would organ
ize a Marxist movement consid
erably different from tiiat of the
past— that is the next question
that^has to do with what changes
are needed. -But I think we must
settle the first question first. We
must have a Marxist movement
in the United States-not because
of emotional lies lo the past, nor
even because the Communist
Party has in the past made signi
ficant contributioris towards the
welfare and thinking of the peo
ple. Rather, we must have a
Communist' movement because
we arc convinced that the pres
ent and the future of the Ainc^- •
kan people need it.

MARXIST MOVE.MENT
NEEDED

A Marxist movement is needed
by the American people to play
a'leacling (vanguard, if you wish)
role in helping "lo advance a
class conscipusiicss and to cre
ate a sociali.s't-consdousness. The
former is needed to make vic
tories possible in the day to tiay
stniggfes against the trusts, and
the latter is needed to sjieed tlie
day wlicn the trusts will be no
more. Such a consciousness and

the ideology it is based on does
not <I e V e 1 0 p spontaneously.
There must be an orj{anization
wfiich promotes these ideas and
strives to win people for them;
an organization which basesdtself
on a scientific materialist ap-
prnaeh.
The existence of such a move

ment is needed by the working
people of America. As the lar-
gc.st organized body of Ameri
can MaiTiists wp have the respon
sibility. in tliis discussion to
keep this need uppermost. This
is the special contribution that
we h.-ive to make to American
life. Tliat is why we must not
let our movement disappear. It
i.s not a question of tlie "law of
.siinival," that we must go on
existing jast In order to exist.
A Marxi.st movement roust exist
as part of American life for the
role tliat it has to play. Tliat
role is one of-participating fully
in the economic, political and so
cial battles of the people vs. tlie
tnisfs. as part of the movements
of the people—and in the course
of this participation to play a
vanguard ideolopcnl role as a
Left-wing of the American work
ers and farmers, as its socialist
section. It would be desertion
in the face of difficulties (great
as they may be) to leave America
without any cohesive movement
of class-consciousness and social
ist-consciousness to participate
in its .struggles and to project a
future of a ckis.sless society.

I.s the Communist Party able
to play this role tod.ay? Largely
not. But that is what the dis
cussion is all about. About how
to make those kind of changes
which will put us in a position
lo play that role among the peo
ple. Can it bo done? There are
no "double your money back
guarantees."'But dissolution will
not do it, that's for sure. None
of the advocates of dissolution
offer anything but a hope and
a praier that something injght
possibly come into being. On the
one hand, if \vc make the neces
sary changes, chart the right
course in February—and work
liard and correctly over, a period
of j'cars, I feel that it can be
done. ...
We do inherit hmidie'.ips and

liahifilies from the past-but wo
also inherit 2t),000 clevoled ex

perienced members wlui are all
thinking today and .speaking
their minds; we also inherit a
science and a better knowledge
of how to use it, .and we also
iiiLerit the lessons of e.xperience.
So that 1 think we ha\-e bet
ter than a fighting chance to be
able to prevent the American
scene from being without a
Marxist movement—if we face
up to all of our problems and
dou't try to sweep anything un
der the rug. . . .
The Draft Resolution goes a

long way toward making the
kind of changes we need to
make: Irringing .Marxist theory
up to date and applying it cor
rectly to American conditions;
altering our relaliun.ship to other
people s movements, and more
clearly assessing our role; re
vamping our forms and methods
of organization. In some re
spects I think the resolution
should go further—especially in
emphasizing our goal of demo
cratic socialism to be democratic-,
ally attained. In other respects
I think wc have In reaffirm cer
tain beliefs of the past more
strongly: ilie fact that we ba.se
oursewcs mainly on the work
ing class as the mo.st impoitaiit
section of society or in our obli
gation to the peoples of Latin
America. In the main, I greet
tlie resolution for its tackling ini
an honest and forthright way"
the changes that arc needed in
theoreticai approach, in relation
ship to the Soviet Union, in re
lationship to the jieojile's move- •
ments aud in democratization of
the Party.
What I would like lo go into

here are two of the tiueslions
ih:it are not sufficiently dealt
with in the rcsoiiiliom'iiame and
electoral form. . . .

NAME OF ORGANIZATION
Botli of lliesc qiiestioii.s (name

and form) should, 1 think, be ap
proached from our original .start
ing point—the need ior a Marx
ist movement, capitlile ol per
forming its role. The need is-not
to keep this or llial iiom the
past, but to find llio forms that
will best suit this primary need.
I have, we all have, had a strong
organizational piu lisaiiship to
ward the Comnumi.st .Party,
fighfang for its existence, its

(Coiitimiclt on Page 7) i*.
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By NL\RTHA STONE
NEWARK. N. J.

The questiou of Party ieadsr-
sliip looms up as a ver^' urgent
matter for the Convention. To

an extent the future unity of the
Party depends on how this ques
tion will be resolved by the Na
tional Cons'cntion.
At the time of die 1945 Con

vention there ^vas widespread
dissatisfaction in the ranks of the
membersiiip witli the inadequate
changes made in Party leader
ship after the rejection of the
Browder revisionist policy. This
criticism was justified. At the
time of the 1948 convention, tlie
National leadership of the Party
faced indictment under the
Smith Act. With the growing
persecutions of Communists, tlie
Convention further restricted
tire national leadership core by

MARTHA STONE

die election of a very small Na-
Jjonal^ Committee. The 1950 con-
veiilion made ouly a few addi-
h'onsto that National Committee.
The small size of the National
Commillee did not correspond to
the needs of the Party. It cannot
be defended only on tlie basis
of the attacks on the organiza
tion. It also reflected strong ten
dencies to centralize leadership
in the hands of a few, and the
strong bureaucratic pressures
upon tlie organization. ®
CHANGES IN NATIONAL

LEADERSHIP

The first prerequisite for unit-
mg the Party on the leadership
question is to reco^ize the need
to make major changes in the
national leadership of the Party.
This, I believe, will correspond
to the healthy reactions of our
membership in the present disi
cussiun. It is also dictated by
the very nature of the review of
our past policies as e^rpressed in
tiic Dennis report and Draft
Resohition.

It would be a contradiction to
accept the Dennis report and the
conclusions of tlie Resolution as
to the errors of our Party poli
cies, and then fail to draw the
proper organizational conclu
sions. This has nothing in com
mon with anti-leadership atti
tudes or a "clean sweep" ap
proach, or proposals for Indis
criminate and reckless changes of
leadership. Tlip changes in pol
icy indicated by the Draft Reso
lution require changes in Party

'  Icadershiji so as "to give our or
ganization the guojantee that its
k*adersbip corps will be suffici
ently refreshed, that old bureau
cratic relationships will be brok
en lip, and that a nevsjeadersbip
reflecting varying views that ex
ist in the Party will be brought

• ioto being, capable of carrying
out the convention decisions.

Fuilhermore, I believe that in
the election of a new leadersliip
the emphasis slioiild be placed
oil tlic collective character of the
committees as against past em-,
phasis on election of chief offi
cers. I think tliis too is required
III order p re-establish the con
fidence ot the membership in its
leadership and in order to de-
einpbasizc the authority" of indi
viduals. I'lie way to re-win this
confidence b by a combination
of establlsbing conectiv;./ r.
leadcTsbip and by the personal

performance of every Party lead
er.

There is no doubt that tliis
convention faces certain limita
tions in solving leaderaliip prob
lems due to die objective condi
tions in,which it take.s place. Ob
viously it is impossible to bring
to the conventioa and into the
National Center many of the
comrades who liave made im
portant contributions in moss
and trade union work over this
past period. To my mind, tliis
makes it all tlie more necessary
to place our emphasis on the
collective forms of work for the
succeeding period.
The leadership elected at this

convention should have tlie task
of leading the Party's mass work,
to develop a full Purtv program
to help resolve many unsettled
ideological questions as well as
the question of the Party name
and form-all to be settled at
the next succeeding convenliou.

QUALITIES FOR

NATIONAL LEADERSHIP

At this coming convention we
need to refresh the Party's lead
ership and to elect a large N.i-
tional Committee. The Draft
Constitution makes provision for
such a large committee and
guarantees a broader base of
representation from all districts
of the Party. What are the qual
ities for the National Commit
tee that should giu'de us in this
election?

1. Loyalty and devotion to
the Party and the workingclass.

2. Comrades tested in the
class struggle who can be relied
upon to represent the interests
of the workingclass and the Par
ty and are copable of fighting
all bourgeois infiucnces and

• ideologies.
3. To select people who have

ties and connections with the
workingclass and the American
people, whose daily life brings
them naturally in touch with
these non-Party masses. Where-
comrades are promoted for the
National Committee who have
not had such relationships in the
recent period tliroiigh no fault
of their own, the Party must ex
amine the activity of such com
rades to determine whether such
comrades feel an urgent need for
such mass relationsliips. People
who are perfectly "at Jiome"
without non-Party ties, who are
content to live an inner-Parly
life alone, cannot provide the
Party with the qualities of lead
ership we need now.
4. In selecting a new National

Committee wc should take into
account the personal characfcris-
tics of all candidates. They
should be men and women
whose personal qualities bruig a
favorable response from non-
Party masses. In the past *ve'
gave little attention to the ques
tion of personal characteristics.
In Lenin's advice to tlie Party
on the question of leadersliip,
he pointed up St.ilin's pemonal
weaknesses — liis harshncs.s and
rudeness in dealing with people.
Here Lenin referred not only to
political and theoretical qualifi
cations that Stalin undoubtedly
had; he referred also to a serious
personal ' characteristic and
warned the Party that under
certain conditions it could do
great damage if too much au
thority was placed in Stalin's
hands.
Is it not tnie that many times t

when we .select persomicl for va
rious posts we make only "objec
tive observations," and give little
attention to the quc.stion of per
sonal habits and characteristics?
Yet it is a fact that mii.sscs of
workers were attracted to our
movement by such comrade.s as
Elizabeth Gurley Flynn not only
because of their correct policies
in mass struggles, but also by
their personal characteristics
lliat integrated tliem so complete
ly with the masses. In these per
sonal qualities masses .saw an
idcntit}' of interests between the"
1 .y loader and the ma.ss.
5. We should select couiradci

for the Nationiil Committee who
over the past years have display
ed the abilit>' to think iudepen-
dentl.v, to probe into questions,
to diallengc wrong poUcies ana
to present correct ones; who have
the courage of their convictions.
The Draft Constitution pro

posal that all districts nominate
their candidat(;s for the National
Committee, takes a big step to
wards closing the gap between
the national leadership and tlie
membership. But this in itself is
not enough. During the past 10
years or more a ss-stem of work
Jias developed nationally which
has removed many of our na
tional functionaries from a base
adopt a genera! rule that all na-
in a given district. Wcou^it to
tioiial personnel must be active
members of a given district and
some part of tlieir national as
signment, must be directed to
wards helping their district carry
through policie.s decided on by •
the National and District com
mittees. No leader can be "too
big" for this type of assignment.
Leaders who do not look favor
ably upon such tasks are not
suitable for national leadership.

As a result of the Party's
higlil)' centralized and bureau
cratic forms of work, many na
tional comrades liave in tlie past
period lost touch with the mem
bership and have become al
most unknown to tlie Parly.
This has had a damaging effect
on them and has weakened the
abibly of the National Commit
tee to shape correct policy
for tbe National- Committee
moved from the membership.
Some of these comrades (who

held leading elected posts in im
portant Parly districts where
they had established real roots),

were lorn out of their distncts,
often against their emplialic pro
tests; their ties with the mem
bership were dismpled while
they themselves svere shifted to
other areas of the country and
other fields of work. To treat
such comrades who had been
drafted for other fields of work-
precisely because of their er-
perience, devotion and ties with
membership—as people without
roots today (instead of enabling
them to re-establish tlieh ties),
would be to penalize them for
their valuable service to the
Party. The burden for this situa
tion does not rest on tlie indivi
duals. it falls on the organization,
its National Committee and the
system and style of work it
developed.
SOCIAL COMPOSITION

The new National Committee

must reflect more the social com-

positiou of our Party.and our
country. In the first place it
must have a large number of
working-class forces from tlie va
rious districts. While it is true
that our Party's illegal statu.s in
the shops places serious limits
on the election of shop workcnj
and trade unionists, nei'ertheless
a conscious effort must be M.ide
to achieve a better representa
tion. Objective condition.s alone
cannot (letermine the compo.st-
tion of our National Committee.
In consultation with many of
tlie shop workers we must try
to resolve this question as best
wc can.

Tliis convention mast increa.se
the number of Negro men and
women on the National Commit
tee. The fulfillment of the ta.sks
set forth in tlie Draft Resolution
in regard to strciigtliening our

Part>''s work among the Negro
ni.i.sse,s in.-ikes this incumbent
upou as. Furthermore, there are
niitiiy Ncgio comrades in our '
Party wlio in recent years have
cemented tlieir ties with tlie Ne
gro community and liave made
imixirtunt contributions in the
struggle against left-scctarianism
in the Negro field, as well as in
the Parly'.s general vi-ork.

if our national leadersliip is to
reflect tlie forces in our country,
it rnii.st include people on the
National Committee wlio have
intimate ties with farmers, the
Negro people, youth, women
and the cultural and intellectual
force.s of our country, The nar
rowness of our past National
Committee led to separation of
many of these forces from the
Party's leadership. If our Parly i.s
to be more like other people's
organizations it must have out
standing spokesmen in its leader
ship in all tliCSe fields of ma.ss
work. Tlie problem in tiie past
years has not been the failure to
hai'c comrades who can con
tribute on a-national level, but
rather tliat the restrictions on tlie
si-zc of the National Committee
and (lie narrowness of its com-
po.sition. excluded many fo-ces
«'ho are known among the intel
lectuals. the farmers, the youth,
and women's movements of our
comitrs".

FULL-TIME OFFICIALS
In all districts the pre-conven-

tion discu.ssion : has correctly
criticized the overemphasis the
Parli' has placed on a system of
full-time functionaries as a means
of carrying work forward. What
should be our attitude to tins
question now? I think the Party,
like many other mass organiza-

(Cuntinucd on Page 6)

Our Crisis and the New Times
By Dauiel B. Scliirmer

BOSTON, Mass.

It seems that three ele
ments make, up our Party's
crisis: Le{ti.sni, bureaucracy
and extreme Russo-philism.
Thus to improve things,

we need; to merge with the peo
ple, to associate with their strug
gles; to adopt more democratic
practices witliin the Party, to
elevate tlie role of the member
ship; to Americanize the Party,
to try more energetically to ap
ply Marxism to the American
scene, rejecting dogma and
slavish copying of foreigq. models,
to explore with the people tbe
American road to socialism.
The last may prove tlie root

problem. Both Leftism and
bureaucracy have found much
nourishment in insufficient effort
to apply Marxism to the Ameri
can scene.

The 20th Congress -of the
Russian party helped us to see
these things more clearly here in
the United Slates.

But the. full consciousness of
our crisis has deeper roots than
this. Thus we began to tackle
Leftism, one a.spect of our crisis
a couple of veai's ago at least.
POST-WAR' CHANGES
The crisis of our Party springs

from a deeper source: tbe tre
mendous post-war sliift in world
relationships, the mowth of the
forces of peace and socialism, as
against the decline of the forces
of imperialism and wan
What inaugurated tliis new

era of great popular strength?
Many tilings, but perhaps the
single most important is the vic
tory of the Chinese people. When
Trupiun pulled back McArtliur,
he did so becaase across tlie
Yalu lay not China jf'alone, but
her friend in iieace,- tlic Soviet
Union.I The CnincscJ-Sovict alli
ance is the bedrock of the new
system of international relatiou-
ships.
It is true that the emergence

of the European People's Denio-
cradds u'a.s a great event, but
these couiilrie.s, t rii/.'I-
dually ugr as a group, compare

in world importance to China.
The Chinese revolution provid
ed a great new rallying point
for the peoples of Asia and Afri.
ca, shuttering world colonial
ism. The second greatest popular
advance since the October Rev
olution could not be without the
most profound and universally
felt consquences.
From another viewpoint, rev

olutionary change' in these Eu
ropean countries came in the
w^e of the miUtary defeats in
flicted on Hitlerism by tbe Soviet
and Allied armies, an e.xtraordi-
ary unique historical situation,
bringing on unique problems,
now at an acute stage of deve
lopment.
Of course, the Russian revolu

tion prepared the way for the
Chinese. Still the Cliinese peo
ple did not travel and are not
travelling the same ro;id as the
Russians; they went their own
way, and continue to do so.
The Chinese people were .suc
cessful in liberating themselves
because they had developed a
native Marxism, as Lenin and
his follosvers had done in Rii.ssia
before them. -

The Cliiiieso rcvoUilion,
brought to the fore again one
of the greatest lessons of (lie
Russian revolution: the need to
find national expression for the
international theories of Marx
ism,

It was the successful applica-'
tion of Marxism to the process of
Chinese history tliat especially
helped lay the basis for an ora
of peaceful co-existence.

Is it too much to e.xpecl that
a persistent and many-sided at
tempt to apply Marxism to the
Amerieau scene would not only
strengthen the cause of Social
ism ill our country, but also lielp,
in a modest way, the American
people to insure peace?

If 6y adopting more correct
policies we can prevent the lies
of "foreign agents," "con.spicacy,"
"force and violence," etc, from
having such a wide public ac-'
ccptance, then we will liave
blimted the edge of one of rc-

action'-s iiwin propaganda weap
ons. j

NEW METHODS DEMAND
A NEW FORM

The Icey thing is the relation
ship (A the Party to the mass of
the people, its external relation
ships.

It is especially in order to
strengflicu our external, mass
relationships that our internal
affairs must be set in order and
a hiireaueratic system reformed.
For a buieaucratic system of

leadcrshrp has contributed to
our Leftism. The Party leaders
tended to set themselves above
the Party and thus to lead it
away from the people.

It is true that as the Party
changes its policies, makes itself
more part of the people, more
democratic, more American, its
coniioclioiis \rith tlie people will
improve.

But the Party is more than
the sum total of its relationships \
with the people at any point. It
also liu.s a past histoiy as a
polilical entity.
Our mistakes have laid a cer-

lalii base ill public opinion for
tlii^ reactionary charges of "for
eign iigenls," "con.spiracy," etc,,
and so have helped the reaction
aries to isolate us.
The point is; how can the

P.irly most effectively break
with its past mistakes (wbich
have been serious and of some
duration)?
Some liavc llie opinion tliat

there must be a sharp, all-em
bracing formal break. Not only
the coiilciil of our work must >
change, but its form-as well.
From tlii.s standpoint our Party

should change its name and or
ganizational form; change from
a Communist Party to a league
or association devoted to stnig-
kIc for the immediate needs of
the people and education for
socialism.
Of course, the reactionaries •

will charge that this is just the
same thing with a different
name.

'  'But the change roust be ona
of content as v" ' els9

(Coiilinued on Page 7) ^
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A Reply to Bill Norman
And Others

1

By \V ILLL\M Z. FOSTER
Tn the national Discussion

BiiHetin No. 2 Coinrailc Bill

Nonnaife misrepresenting
my point of view on various
questions, characterizes luy
geneial position as one of "nmv-
ing backwards," and bo says
rliat. if adopted, it would "tltioin
our Party to impotence." In %iew
of lliis .and similar attacks from
comrades on the Right, I !)a\e
reipicstcd sp.ace in the Bulletin
to express my position concisely
upon a number of pt-rlincnt
questions now before iis, in the
general sense of what must be
done to rc-strcngthen Die i'.P.
U.S.A. .iiid to overcome its crisis.
Most basic of ail to tins end,
our Party mvist stand firmly upon
file elojneiitary principles of
Marxism - Leninism, adapting
them skilfully to American con-
rlitioii.s. In nearly 40 years of
pijlilicrti eximrieiice in this coun-
trv Marxism-Leninism (despite
the various mistakes wliich, not
surprisingly, we have marie in
its application).h.as demonstrated
etfecliveness of the Communist
itself in the greater growth and
Parly—tn be incomparahly bet
ter fitted to the.. American clii.s.s
struggle than' any of the several
brhmls of Social Democracy prac
ticed by other A'mericun Left
wing gronp.s. This is the rock
boltnin test of reality. Our cue,
therefore, is not to abnndoii
M.arxism-Leninism, as the Rights
are trying to have iis do. Init
to help develop it and to make
it. still more adapted to llie spe
cific national conclitinns in this
cinmlry. In my article entiliefl.
"Maraism-Leninism in a Chang
ing World" (beginning in .Sep-
teniber 1956 Political Affairs). I
have made a comprehensive .siir-
ve\? of the role of Marxishi-Lcii-
inisni in this general period, with
special stress upon its la.sk.s and
devclopment.d needs, both nn a
national and iolcrnatioiial scale.
To sf.ind true to our Nfamst-Leii-
iiiist principles is the fiist indis-
pl^iwability in le-slrenglhctiing
our Party. '

PARTY AND VANGUARD

ROLE —

Progres.s demands imperative
ly, twi, tJial we. (h'Siiitely letain
the Parly form of organization
—.iiid not upon a vacillating "for
the time being" basisl A Party,
is" incomparably the better form
of organization for cnirying nn
polilical stniggle among the
inasse.s. Especially we must hold
to our election and legislative
jictivilie.s. II is nonsense to say
that there is no room for a Coin-
DHiiii.st Party ui a country like -
ours with a two-party System.
The reverse ha.s been fully dein-

onslinted by the experience of
the British Comimuiist Piivly,
with its broad ma.ss following.
To transform ourselves hito a

so-called irolitica! action associa
tion, as Comrades'Gales. Nor
man, and othpis are ads'ocating,
would be a disaster for ,\meri-
can Coinimiiiism. Such a flabby
and sltapeless orgaiifzation could
not improve our legal position,
slrenglhcu our contacts with the
masses, or itself lake on a mass
character. At most, it could only
he ait ineffective, semi-Social-
Dcmocratie propriganda body. To
give up our Party for such a
nondescript orBanization would
be a long leap backward, an .im
permissible surreiide.r to arrogant
American imi>eriali.sm.

Imperative, too, for our Par
ly's wcll-beitig and grovvtli is
that it develop a perspective of
.sharp struggle for the oncoming
period. In a world where .So-
cialusm is rising and capitalism
dying, aud where the monopo
lists are fighting to preserve their
system, inevitably big struggles
will lie ahead. This is especially
why the working class must have
a fighting Communi.st Parly. In
the United States the workers
must oiienlate upon a perspec
tive of an increasing struggle
with .the force of monopoly cap
ital, and internationally the work
ers and their allies will also be
able to maintain and develop
peaceful co-existeuce among the
Vfirious powers oidy at the price
of ceaseless vigilance and pow
erful pressure for peace. The
current industrial boom i.s wear
ing towards its end. We must
beware of the class peace, class
coliahoratioiiLst ideas that under
lie the present movement'to cas
trate Marxism-Leninism' and the
Communist Party in tlie United
Slates. The C.P.U.S.A.. in bar-
moiiy with the deepening of the
general crisis of capitalism must
have a class slniggle perspective.
By the same token, the P.irty

must .il.so retain and develop its
vanguard role.- During its four
decades of life the G.P. in this •
country has iiuh.sputubly scored
"m.iny imporlant successes—in
strikes aud uneinploymcnt move
ments, in defense of Negro
rights, in the struggle against
fa.scism and war, antl in various
other ficdd.s of cla.ss coliflict—and
in every mstiuice its policies mo.st
definitely Itave borne a vanguiud
character. A similar need and
opportunily still confroiils the
Party. Actually, on every front
of the clus.s struggle, whether it
i.s ill the fight ti> unionize the
wnrkei'.s, to comiiat jimcrowism
and while chauvinism, to lay the
b.a.sis for a great labor-farmer
party, tn ciiltisaite a Socialist
ideology among the worker.s, or

to cany out any others of count
less tasks, the doorway is wide
open for the characteristic Conv
immi.st vanguard initiative, tire-
lessncs-s, and organizing ability.
Those who see no further van
guard role in our Party see
aliead of the workers little or no
class struggle in general upon
either the national or inlcma-
tional scale. About all they
contemplate for Communists to
do is to make abstract propa
ganda for Sociali.sni. Tendcn-
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cies to drop the Party's v.mgiiartl
role are lendencie.s to tail along
after tlie consen-ative mass lead
ers. A Communist Parly with
out a vanguard role would
amoiuit to nothing politically.
Of coinse, in the vital matter

of the vanguard role, as in other
spheres of work, sectarian emirs
must he guarded against. For
one thing, the Party must de-
\adop move cooperative relations
with other Left elements that me
genuinely working for SociKlism.
Eventually, when po.ssible, it
should merge with Sjich groups,
essetitially upon a .Marxist-Lajii-
inist ha.sis. In this general re
spect, however, those Comrades
are doing a. great disservice to
the ConimiinLst Party who arc
creating the iinpres.sioii that a
new, broad party of Socialism
is a possibililv of the near fir
lure. They have tended seii-
onsty ti) liquidate our Party by
denying its future.
To improve our Pari\''s de

mocracy- and to. fight against
Inireaiicratic tendencies in the.
nrganizalion' is obviously also of
basic importance in rc-building
our Party. This is one' of the
central lessons taught by the
.shocking Stalin revelations, and
it i.s also one to which our
meinbersliip is very much awake.
Many good clauses in this gen
eral respect have been incor
porated in the Draft Constitu
tion now bcloie the P.trlv', which
I voted for, with reservations
against certain seriously wrong
formulations regarding-.Marxism-
Leninism.

CRI'lTCLSM AND SELF--

CRITICISM"

To slicngthcn its .application
of the basic Leninist principle of
sell-criticism is another major
improvement the Party must
make. But in this matter, dur
ing the past months, we have ^
made .soine gliasllyinistake.s, ,We
Jiuve not only criticized the real
errors that' were made during
the cold-war years, and tlicy
were many and real; hi^t wc have
also greatly e.saggemlcd these
shortcomings, while Urgcly ig
noring the'Party's .achievements.
There has been' a sort of com
petition ati to who could point
out the mo.st errors, inchiditig
many imaginary ones. Tlii.s h.is
hccii pushed to the extreme of
almost completely discrediting
the P.arly, its past policy, its
basic tlieory, and its leadership,
in fact, with such excesses wc

have made a laughing stock of
ourselves in tiie l.ibyr movement.
Tlie general result has been to
pessimize and demoralize nmny
Parly meinhers and to make
ihem ready even for such a des
perate and futile "remedy" as
a political aclfon association.
We have also been one-sided

in bur self-criticism in tlnat we
have cimccnlraled all our at-
luck upon Lefl-sectarianisin and
paid no alleolion whatever to the
growing Right tendency, except
to shield it tiom attack. With the
result that the latter has. a free
hand in tlie Parly, confusing the
members and oiir political line,
until now it is threatening the
very existence of the Party, with
its propo.sids for a political ac
tion a.ssociation. Of course, we
must fight Lefl-sectaiianism as
our main, traditional weakness,
but we must also-fighl the Right
danger, or' we will suffer dis
aster.

Among the various major
improvements nece.s.sary in our
Party work—graphically taught
also by the great debate over
the Stalin cult of the individual
—is a more critical attitude to
wards other CommuuLst parties
and towards the cuiuitries of
Socialism. Everybody recognizes
that in the jiast our policy in
this matter, based upon a dis
torted desire for iiiternalioiial
solidarity, was incorrect. TJiere
ha.s been Ion nnich blind fol
lowing the leader. But the new
criticism must not be pushed to
the extent of nihilism-or anti-
Sovjetism, as. some comrades
.seem to waiit us to do. The
events of the past week.s—the
.serious crisis, over the Suez
Canal and the projected capital
ist coup in Eastern Europe—,
should he flaming warnings to
us of the continuing need for
international CommuhisI solidar
ity. In the.se days of unsettled
world,relalion.ships there is need
for greater Communist imity, not
less. And this is precisely what
(he new fialenial criticism and
dLscussion in work! Communist
ranks must lead to, although up
on a-morc democratic basis. At
the same time, sve.jmist he alert
to combat incipient -bourgeois
chauViiiist tendencie.s in our Par
ly, of which there are now all
too many.

INITIATIVE ON THEORY

Vitally important, loo, in this
general res[>ect is it "for our
Party to display more initiative
than in (he p.ist in tackling new
theoretical prohlems.""This, also,,
is one of the basic Ip.s.sous einerg-
ing-froni the worldwide debate
over Stalinism. Failure'in this

basic re.spect has been one of our
Parly's majoP weaknesses', in
cluding also my own. May I
Jiere, however, say a Jew words
in pers'otuil delense against
those comrades who, boasting of
their own "total -Marxist creative-
ncss" (wliich consist.s mainly in
liquidating the Communist Party
orgaiiizatiomdly and tlicoretical-
lyf consider as "moving back
ward" all those who reject their
opportunist program.

In lire several monllis prior to
the 2()tli Congre.ss of the C. P.
S.U. in February, 1956, I wrote
three .irticles of a theoretical
character iu Political Affairs.
One of llieni, ■ entitled "Has
World Capitalism Become Stabi
lized?" developed pioneer an
alysis that tlie capitalist world,
following World War II, liad not
succeeded iii .slabiliz.ing it.sidf,
neither parlially luir tcniporaril;/,
neither ecimouiicully nor politi

cally. A second article entitled,
"The Adv.-mce of .Socialism to
World Leadership," oiilliiuci at
length the clpmeiitary fact llmt,
in Uie world coinjrcliiibii lie-
tween the Socialist ami cajril.dist
systems, Socialism in many re
spects had ulve.ady "overtaken
and surpassed" capitalism. The
tliird article, under the caption,
"Tlie Road to Socialism," was an
up-to-date restatement of my
1949 piimphlct on this question.
1 hastened the preparation of

tliese articles so as to get them
"under the wire" before the
holding of the 20lh Congress,
precisely in order thai' our Ihirty
could (lisplay some political ini
tiative and not have to tail along
after the Congress on the.se im
portant theoretical matters.- It so
Jiappened that, in the main, the
conclusions arrived at in my
three articles dovetailed wilfi
those of tlie 20th Congress. Of
course, all this effort of mine
does not measure up to the gran
diloquent concept of "tot.al
Mai-xist creativencss" of Com-
r.ade Norman, but certainly it
does not mjalify as "moving
backard." Nor so ela.s.sified
can be my article in the
November Political Affairs en
titled, "ifarl Marx and Muss
Impoverishment," whicli chal
lenges head-on the genofalions-
long harmful sectarian iiilcrpte-
tiitiou of Manx's basic law ol the
absolute impoverishmenl of the
working cl.ass.
In this general respect, let me

also inject another per.soiial re
mark. I wish to dissociate myself
complelely from the opporliinis-
tic distortion of the "pcaceliil"
road to Socialism in tin's coimlry
which is now being propagaied
widely in our Parly and wliich
is sonielimes allrilmied to me.
In my 1949 pamphlet on lire
subject-In Defense of the Com
munist Party and the Tnditled
Leaders—I delinilely dcvehipsd
the thesis (which wa.s sdsp siib-
.stantially sustained by the 20th
Congress) that in the U. S. the
paLli to Socialism is bound to be
one of hard struggle, with the
monopolist,s trying, to use every
violence against the ad,vaiicliig
workers, .and with the latter striv
ing to rcslvain aiid defeat lliis
violence, so that they can hold
intact the national democratic
processes in order to achieve
Socialism .along pailiartienlary
lines. My conclusion wa.s, (and .1
.still .stick to it) that miv Parly
should oi'ieritate iqKm the "pns-
.sibility" of achievnig a "rela
tively peaceful" arlvaiice to .So
cialism. We must have a struggle
perspective in tin's mailer, not-
an outlook of das.s peace and
class collabos'ation.

MARXIST-LENINIST BASIS

FOR PARTY '
Obviously the CPUSA is now

in a serious iutemal crisis. Inilli
in menil)erslup strengtli aud in
ideology. This crisis has de
veloped from a number of major
factors, including the long-range
effects of "prosperity" ilhwions
among the ma.s.ses; the hitler at
tack upon the Party by the gov-
crmnoiit during the war crisis of
the cold war year.s; the demor
alizing effects of the Stalin situa
tion, especially the tragedy .in
Iliiiigary; various - serious Left
mistakes made by the Party, and
the growth of a strong Right
tendency which is exerting se
rious liquidatoiy effect.s iipim-.
the Party, holh organizationally'
and ihcoveliciilly.
The foregoing points arc some

of the rriiijor .steps, together with
the dcvcllTpihent of a strong pro
gram of practical work in every
field, that should be taken to
save our Party, to unite it, and
to put it again on the way to
growth • and mass influence.
This can ami will be done. The
Gales plan to liquidate the Party
iiilo a so-cullccl political action
organizalioii i.s lire very heart of
(lie tlive.at against llie Parly and
its ideology. To defeat lliis ill-
ailviscd ' plan and to restart
building our orgmiizaiiinn upon
the basis of a Mar.xisl-l.cniiiist
Communist Party must lie made
the center of the present Parly
discussion and of llie coinhig CP
Dalioiial convoiUion.
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ON MAKING CHANGES FARM ACTIVITY EXAMINED
(Continued from Page 2)

vanced Eheorv.- Tliis tJieon' must
embot^y flic substance of the
prhicipjes of scientific socialism
as iirteqii'eted. developed ancV
applied in relation to American
conditions. We reject tlie view
(hat a socialist political organi
zation Ciui fulfill its leadership
role without full utilization of
the great contributions of Marx,
Engels and Lenin and the ac-
cuinniated experience of the
world working-class.
5) The form of orgaiii/.alion

most suitable for American Man-
ists sbotild be determined by
American custom and tradition
and ui particular by the specific
features of the American path
to socialism, by tlie task of striv
ing to give leadership to the
struggle lor a peaceful, demo
cratic an(i constitutional Iransi-
lion.. M'e reject the view that
proper oTgaiiiz.Uional forms can
be arrived at by mechanically
copying tlie experience of other
countries and other times and
conditions.

AMERICAN MARXIST PARTY
NEEDED

These or similar premises, it
seems to ine, establi.sli the
unconditional need fur an Amer
ican Marxist organization. They
should be the common starting
point of any discussion of or
ganizational changes in our
Favt\'.

Fnr example, on the much dis
cussed qiicstion of vanguard role:
If we separate that concept trom
bnriMucratic errors in its appli
cation, if we recognize the need
to strive for leadership, not ar
rogantly .tssimie that we do lead
the working-class—then it seems
to me that the basic concept is
sound. Siicb a role is essential
to d Marxist organiziUioii.

It follows that we should re
ject, as the Draft Rpsolution does,
proposals to transform our ̂ vn
Part}' into a piu'cly educaliotial
society. Thi.s would divorce
theory fumt practice, give up
any elfort to gain some degree
of leadership, and result in dis
persing the main body of Amer
ican Marxists,

It follows. (00, that in maV-
i n g necc.ssary organizational
rhanges to assure a gemiiiiely
democratic set-up, we must not
ignore il^e need for unity and
cuiiesiveness. That is why I be

lieve we should make radi
cal modifications in the concept
of democratic centralism (like
gnaranlecing the right of dis
sent after decisions) but not
abandon the substance alto
gether.
As to (he terms "vanguard,"

"democratic centralism" and
"immnlithic unity," I think we
can well afford to drop lliem
once and for all.

Finally, when limited by these
premises, and with agreement
on the question of leadership
role, propo-sals to change our
Party's n.ime and form emerge
mine clearly as nsatters of tac
tics. 'They do not invols'e ques
tions of principle or "comiota-
tiojis" of principle.
Such proposals, have to do

with llie be.st fomi of Marxist or
ganization, not it.s essence. They
are nonetheless of very gieat iin-
piirtaoee. They need to be discus
sed on their merits free From loose
charges of "]it|iiidationism" as
well as Ironi illusions that they .
are panaceas. Such discn.ssitm
must not only fociw on their
advisability in general, but on
their liming as welt, and .seek a
"really broad agreement. For this
reason t doubt if it is either neces
sary or possible to settle these
matters at the coming wuveti-
lioti.

My own belief, briefly, in
clines lU a change in both name •
and form—onee fund.aniental di
rection has been established.
.Such changes. 1 agree, are not
"ginnnicks" when made in the
context of the many policy
changes vvc are about to carry .
through. I think such changes
will not only dr.imatize h\it facili
tate the carrying through of the
new policies proposed in the
Draft Jfcsnlulioii. They will ,
make it tjior'' possible to bring
Marxist thinking to wider circles,
psireciallv among triide-niiionists.
Tiicyi wifl help—but of course not
in tiiemselves win-the necessary
-stiiiggle to legalize 'socialist .
thinking in the uniouK, and in
the Ncgrii, farm and other peo-
]ile's orgaiuzalions. Tliey will
slrengihen the impact of the or-
ganizetl .Marxists iipim other so
cialist and Left currents and en
able iw to contribute more ef
fectively 111 an cvcntnal new so
cialist regroupment in our coun
try.

WAGE
HOWIM

(Continued from Page 1)
.people and tlie ability to work
with them can lie lost irt a minute
and regainerl only in year.?.

Rigiil and sectarian tactics
isolated progressive farmers.
There was too raucli working
for the "rtrcord." Often it woidd
have been con'cct and would
have been acceptable to the ma
jority if progressives Ii.kI ex
pressed an opinion aiul offered
llieir kl.eas in a modcsl, moderate
and thougiit-provokiug manner,
instead ot presenting a formal
resolution witli a do or tlie fight
liehind it. Is it llie goal to see
how many resolutions can be,
offered here, there and else
where? Too many progressives
measured their political acliieve-
merils in terms of their success
at passing resolutions or elect
ing friends to ofiice'ratlrcr than'
by tlie gains in orgaiiiziUioii,
participation and political untler-
slanding at the grass roots level.

From a long-range standpoint,"
.the cause of peace and socialism
was banned more than helped
by lights for recognition of
Peoples China at the cost of pro
gressives losing respect and in
fluence among people. Suggestive
and Ihoughl-provoking.comment
to help people unravel (nicslioiis
was more in order than demands
For iimnediale action. It is in
fantile to expect mililiuit action
iici'ore i>eop]c have formed firm
cohvictions. It lakes quantitative
change to build 'a ciualilalive
change. It "takes a inimher of
years for this process among
llic people, it can't he .sped up
with sheer courage and Leftism.

It Is true that re.action de
manded its pound of flesh in the
form of witciilmiils everywhere.
But had progressive tactics not
been xeetarian, tiie success of
wiichliimt.s was no more inevit
able ih.in fa-seism itself.

Sectarian -tactics h£;lp,ed split
the Farn.iers Union and made it
po.ssibJe for liie national organi
zation to expel a. number of
slate ocgiuiizalions. Tligli-handed
melliod.s were n.sed; Init sincere
center forces in the various stales
-would very possibly have pre-
•veiited .such expulsions had the
groii|M under attack not made
themselves so viilncrable.

Bollrsectaiiitn ."wd opportiuilst
errors can be avoided if there is
a searching out and weighing
of principles involved. Soiin:
progressive unionists ace still
violating the big principle of la
bor unity ill liie name of all sorts
of Ics-ser principles.

EBB AND FLOW

OF MOVEMENT

While sectarianism was fed by
failure to recognize major princi-
iples, closely related to ibis was
the failure to evaluate the ebb
and flow of llie Working class
movement.

The Thirties and earlv Forties
was a peiiod of gcnecal flow or
atlyance. The working "class and
its allies irmde substanlial gains.
Olfeiisive tactics were in general
use and were successful.

Party Unity Can Be
(Continued from Page I)

seem intv ilaliic—a division of the
Parlv would be di.sastrou.s. -
CAN UNITY
BE ACIDEYEID?
Can unity be acbieved? 1

thiu'k. yes. It Is said that the dif
ferences are irreconcilable. 1 his
wonid incaii that there are
such fundamental differences on
Marxisl-Leniiiist theory that the
concepts projected by different
■individuals liave no room in the
same org.inizalion—because I.^C'y
cannot be reconciled. 1 do not
believe that the comirnm ideol
ogy of Marxism-Leninism which
h."»s hehl us together lor 37 years
has v.tnished, and that we now
face (wo or more fixed ideohig-
ical trends in our parly such as
the division between Marxists
and reformists in past periods.

There arc ceiiain trends which
niiisi find a place for discussion
in our ranks. But seeing them,
at tliix inonieiil, :is irrccoiicilable
can only harm our Parly. 1
think wt: have more in common
among -tlie divergent opinions
than we have in disagreement.

Others refer to two sides in
the party. There are sides, if you
wish to call them that; that Is,
comrades with dilfercnt view
points. But there are not nec
essarily two sides. Comrade.s
have cliaiigfcd "sides" depending
on issues. Many resented heiug
typed as siipporlers of one side
or anotiier, boeause they took a
public stand on a particular is
sue. Tlie cxmgealiiig of sides can
only fl rvcourage.fiictioiialfsm and
Iiarfh ilie l^artj's'unity; An ap-,
irrduch df t'stablishing sides

.should be rejected>y our Party.
This does not mean curbing dis-
cu-ssibn. On the contrary, con-""
gcaling of side curbs discais-
sioih takes away initiative from
our comrades. Questions are
re.solved without debate but bv
support of a particular, ".side."
This'can lead to corroding the

■ base of our Parly—to a split. Un-
tlcr these civciiiristances wc
would not Ti^solve the problems
of today—let alone contribute to
a broaoer and stronger Mar.sJst
movement in lliei future.

The disciissic(n lias gone
tbroiigh a nui^bcr of 'stages
starting with Dennis" report and
the Draft Re.solutiou. Recently
the' major debate cenlerccl
around developments in Poland

• 'imtlfHihigary. 'iTiis Is part of an
ovehill debat'e-to liammer out a

After World War 11 llio flow
was reversed. An ebb set in.
Major factors in llifs change
were tbe iiggressfve counter
attack of U. S. inipei ialisiu plii.s
hum .and working class comp
lacency and decline of militiiii-
tancy, wliicb were fed by past
victories and belter -all arouncl
condilion.s. The ebh materialized
politically in Tiiit-IIarlley, loyal
ly oaths, Smith .Act prosecutions,
etc.

The ebb required new tactics,
mainly defen.sivc. The main mass
of people were he.silatiiig and
ittrealiiig. For the vanguard to
st.iiid its ground or go on a full
oiien.sive" in .such siluaticiii could
only mean isolation and anniliihi-
iatioii. Does the Cetterai Staff of
an army advance-when its army
is retreating?

Of canirse the vanguard must
do all it can to slop or liniil re
treat but to let iist'lf be cut off
by itself means tlisa.slcr. Wc did
this politically in inaiiy iiislances
where it coidtr have Ijccu
avoided.

In the late Forties and early
Fifties many' old tluicrs and
leaders picmiolcd the :)amc tactics
that had been successful in the
Thirties and earlv Forties. Wlien
they failed to aahicvc llicir goals
niicler (he changed conditions
of an ebb, many becitino fi iislrat-
ed. dlsilhisioiu-d and pessimistic.
Instead of vceoguizing the change -
in objccliv!: conditions wliich
required new tactics and more
limited goals, fiiey blamed each,
other." bhimed higher leadev-ship
or blamed tile nia.sscs. A correct
per.speclive could have .saved
some of our forces from demoral
ization and defection.

\

'  Another How is sure to come.
It may lie quite close historical
ly. Opporliniitii'S for political ad
vance will inidllply many times.
Bold tactics of a full oflcusive
will again be in order. •

Some of n.nr leftist errors are
.apparently as oI<! as onr Parly
it.self. Other errois arc the re
sult of wrong,evaluations of the
objective conditions we faced in
the la.sl ten years. The.se killer
errors innst lie cariTnlly iinder-
stoiid in rolatioii to the conditions
surrounding them or we could
cjtnrte a iKilterii in our work that
will be applied rigidly into the
fiilnre to the extent that some
day wc would look back on 'au-
other'neriod (a period of flow)
and cl,iaractori-/"e, our elforLs as
right opporliuiisl and lailist.
FARM UNITY NEEDED

As a result of Leftism a num
ber of progressive farmers are
bitter, .snVijcclive and inactive.
They cotideinu .even the best c.v-
isling farm organizations. Thry-
see. only the bad features'. The
physical isolation and resulting
political loncTiue.ss of Left people
in rural areas lias a bad cftcet on
their morale, inul limits their
diancc.s for collective work. But
the pa.st year has scciV the rigid
lines of styvcial years ago begin •
to loosen and melt. Active prc-

'gressive f.-unicrs are meeting

Marxist-Lcninisl position on is
sues as ibey arise. '

Yet this whole discussion, over
. many months, has had a very
important Failing. Wc started it
witli the objective of seeking a
way out of our isolation, 'i bis Is
the overall liioiight prcv.iiling in
llie debate. How can tlie Party
break with its sectarianism?

But Ibis qncslion e.anunl be
answered in discussion alone. It
must find its solution in the
course of actnm. Now, 19.56' was
Hti iinporlanl election year. Lu-
iinr. the Ne.gro pco[ile',s move
ment and progrc.ssivcs generally
were active. Where was our
Party? With the exception of 'a
few arca,s. onr work was nil. Is
lliis the vs'av wc will overcome
sectarianism? The 83lb -1 longre.w
opens before our convenlioii. A

with less .suspicion .and fewer
closed doors. Wc must eiicoiir-
.age all of them to pilch in and
light for farm prcspciily, peace
and progress.

Unity is .a major problem fac
ing farmers. But it must be unity
of small and middle (.armors. It
cannot include rich and corpn-
r.ate farmers whose intcrc.sls ;n'c
the opposite of the family-type
fanners, 'fliis unity requires a
basis. Unity for what and iig.iinst
whom? The key to both larin
unity .and farm-labor unity is an
aiiti-moiiopuly position. 'I'he ■
struggle against monopoly as the
people's enemy is the broad and
basic foundation for building and
cxpaod'ing unity. Deep .sliuly
needs to be made on details of
such a program.

Family-type farmws arc a mi
nority group and eammt win
their battles alone. At most they
control a bloc in Congress from
farm state.s and at limes can lie
a balance of power. 'J'bey imi.sl
jiave unity with labor to . put
across .1 program. Likewi.se la
bor must have siicli unity to win
its battles. In this common need'
lor farm-lahor imily, the primary
ro.sponsibility For initiative to
ward unity lies with labor,

Farm unity is nrgonlly nccil-
ed. Of course it won't oc easy
to establish. But in the name rif
Iirincipic, isolated minority
groups should be willing ta
make con.sidcrable sacrifices for '
the sake of organizational iiiiitv.
Their courage and undcrstaiid-
iug "are far more iniporlanl in
the iTiainstrc.am of larra strug
gles than ill small, Isolated .sects.
It would he worth much to all
coucerned to end the expendilnre
of farmers' energy and money -
fighting one another.

On a broad scale we slmnld
promote work for unity of llie
major farm groups— Fanners
Union, Cr.inge and Farm Bureau
.and including lesser one.s such
as the Missouri Fanners Associa
tion and llie new Nuliona! Farm
Organization. This may soiittJ
like a pipe dream at.the moment.
But a few years ago so would
liyve a proposal for AFL and
CIO amalgamation. Tlie latent
sentiment for unity among fam
ily-type farmers is considerahlc.
It does present more prohlcms
than labor unity, becau.se. of ibe
existence of ricii and corpora-
linn farmers pins the mciubcr-
•sliip of bankers and' olher nim,-
farmers in some" farm organiza
tions. But joint action and unity
on common probleias will not
only bear immediate frnit but is
also llie lies! path for drawing
fiimily-type fanners away from
tlic hifinencc of corporate fatm-
t'RS or bankers.

No one can predict fnliirc
-orgaiirzalioiial d e v el opmenls
among farmers. Groups may
split, combine or disappear and
more new one.s may develop. But
struggle for joint action and
unity among lamily-lypn farm
ers everywhere Is still the liigb
road to success in fighting the
current crisis and winning fntnre
baltlc.s.

considerable movement to de
feat Senate Rule 22 developed.
This Is a criil'ial question in thc
struggle for Negro rights. The
tragedy is that in the midst of
these clcvelopmcnts we are out
of actioii. And yd, not a single
miestion can he re.solved .with
(liscMssifm only, it must hit cum-
biricd with action. Because in the

(Continued on Page 7)
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HTSmSTOME'
(CoDlinued froni Page 1)

Communisyc, siicli liiitwic deveU
opuieiiLs will be facilitated by a
strong and effective Commu
nist Party, representative of and
composed of the advanced work
ers-Negro and white, with a
clear Mamist vision 1o light the
tivay of the mass inovcmeDt, spur
it ou through bold political ini
tiative, and help foster its or
ganizational activity'.
THE WORLD WE LIVE IN
A prolonged period of world

peace has now become possible.
World War is no longer fatalis
tically inevitable.
BUT—the basic aims of Amer

ican imperialism remain the
same. Imperialisnt, driven by its
inner contradictioas and torn by
inter-imperialist rivalries, still
breeds war and reaction and en
genders aggression and social
retrogression.
Bepeate^y g a m b 1 i ng with

brink-of-atomic-war policies, the
unperialist powers are repeated
ly checked by the combined
might of the new world system of
socialist states, tlie growing lib
eration movement in colonial
and semi - colonial countries, a
bloc of neutral nations commit
ted only to world peace, and the
peace - minded peoples every-
wlicre.
BUT — the present trend to

wards a stable period of world

peace is not irrc\'crsib!e. Any
serious weakenujg of tlie unity
of peace forces could gravely en
danger the prospects for an era
of peaceful co-existence.

It seems to lue that from these
basic tntths flow some self-er i-
dent conclusions, among tiiciir
being:

1. The American people's
stniggle to curb monopolies must
be waged around the issues of
foreign as well as domestic pol
icy. For the aggressive role of
Wall Street in Latin America and
Africa, in supporting Bhce, Chi
ang and Franco, in re-armiiig
West Germany, etc., violates and
endangers the national interests
and welfare of the" American
people, as ryell as the cause of
world peace.
2. The strength and unitv of

the socialist lands, the further,
advance of the national libeia-
tion straggles and of all move
ments for social advance, are in
dispensable to the cause of world
peace, and hence to America's
real national security.
3. American Communists,

champions of the national wel
fare, social progress and world
peace, have a special oliligation
to resolutely piomote and sup
port all Initiatives and move
ments for peace, and to develop
a relationship of close solidarily
witli all peoples — non-Comniu-
nists and Gommunists alike;

4. As for tlie vital quesUoo of
relationships between the Marx
ist parties of the world, these
should rest on four pillan: work
ing class solidarily, independence
and equality, comradely criti
cism. and the ideas of Marxism-
Leninism. To imdermine any one
of these four pillars is to under
mine the whole basis of such
fraternal rclah'ons.

THE PROSPECT BEFORE US

The motive fdrce in American
Jiislory is, has been, and remains
the struggle of the exploited
against tlie exploiters, of the op
pressed against oppressors. Here,
as elsewhere, the course of hu
man events will tliercfore be
fiuulamentally determined by the
extent to which American labor
iiifluences.national policy and ul
timately leads the nation.
BUT — the American working

class cannot fuFilI its historic des
tiny unless it pursues lui inde
pendent, united, and militant
policy of, struggle; unless it co
operates uith and champions ̂ e
interests of the Negro people,
the working farmers, and its oUier
allies; unless its most advanced
and class-conscious section is or
ganized in a Marxist vanguard—
an effective, cohesive, democratic
aiid fighting American Marxist
working class political party-
capable of influencing events and
decMning lalmr's understanding
of tiic class and social forces at
work in the nation and the world.
New and realistic possibilities

e,xi.?t for a peaceful constitutional
tiaiisition to socialism in our

county.
BUT — mcialism can come

about only throiigli a luiidumen-
tally radical change in existing
property relations, tllrough not
only curbing, but eventually
breaking, the power of monopo
lies. A peaceful transition is pos
sible only if the woikiiig people^
keep open the democratic pro
cesses for constitutional change.

Great clunges are taking
place in our nation and the
world. Even greater changes are,
In the making. Consequently our'
Communist Parly needs to
broaden its working-class base
and influence, put an end to
(lo^atism and sectarianism,
make necessary changes in its
structure and methods tif work,
drastically expand and strength
en its internal democracy and
ree.xamioe aud further develop
certain theoretical propositions.

BUT—tin's does not mean lluat
we should exchange the scien
tific method of Marxism-Lenin
ism for wisliful thinking and op
portunism; or replace old dog
mas with new ones.

It seems to me that what is re
quired is a re-dedication to the
principles of scientific socialism,
and to ensuring tlieir concrete
application and creative develop
ment in accord with American
democratic and working-class
traditions, experience and re-
quircmeuLs,
What is needed is rcnesved

mass activit>' on all fronts- ideol
ogical, political, economic—and
the growth and unity of our

Leadership Probiems Facing Us
(Continncd from Page 3)

tiuns, requires force.s who devote
riieir full time to the needs of
tire organization. This, as in the
piist, continues to be an impor
tant requirement for a svorking-
closs political organization. What
was wrong was that our leader
ship became more centralized,
and jnany tasks were concen
trated in the hands of a few peo
ple, the pressure to solve all
problems via "full-timers" was.a
marked tendency. Unfortunately
some comrades in correctly re
jecting this past practice attack
the full-timers in vindictive
terms as "pie-cards-." etc. This Ls
a disservice to our discussion. If
the Party's overemphasis on a
full-time apparatus requires cor-
rebtion then let us do tliat and
not seek to victimize individuals
who accepted the responsibility
the organization placed on tliem
under all difficult conditions.

Why should we de-emphasize
the number ofdiill-tiniers needed
to participate in tlie Party's
leadership? Firstly, because the
tola! needs of tlie Party require
that the smallest expenditures of
funds should be in the area of
administration wfiile tlie greate.st
financial resources should be di
rected towards improving our
mass svork. Secondly, rvidi the -
new concepts of tlie Party ad
vanced at die last National Com
mittee meeting as reflected in
Fred Fine's report and the Draft
Coustitution. the more dcmocra-
cv in the Fort>- and the wider
the responsibility of the mem-

. hers carrying through Party
-work, tic less 6urden will be
placed on the role of an individ
ual fulbtimer for fiilfiliing Party
decisions. Thirdly, in examining
our weak ties among tlie masses
it would serve the Party's inter
ests best if some of its most ex
perienced (lersonnel were to
come into clo.ser touch witJi die
workers and help the Party in
achieving new and broader mass
corinectioas. Under present poli
tical conditions many comrades
who are privately employed
have greater maneuverability
and legaDty in their work among
the masses.

Wc should study hdw other
ma.ss organizations function in
this regard. I notice, for ex
ample, th.it some mass organbj-
tions employ people whose fiinc-
tion is to servo die organfzation
and e.irry out many of the :id-
miuistr.nlive t.islcs w'-ile "•• •r' -f-

'sive leaders remain pnvaieiy

employed and jieiform a lead
ership role on a volunteer basis.
In our organization a [nil-time
functionary, espceblly on tlie
•district levels, has to combine all
qualifications—organizer, admin
istrator, political leader. With a
greater division of work and de
centralization of la.st:s many of
our key political forces could
perform their major asignmetils
without being on full-timo.
In taking steps to reduce the

number of fuH-timers, the Par
ty mast do tliis iit ait organized
manner. These steps be accom
panied by big changes in our
style of work, new approaches
to Party campaigns and the de
velopment of collective leader
ship on all levels. If these do not
accompany die rJiilt away from
the emphasis on full-timers, the
Party's work may. suffer."
APPROACH TO LE.kDERSinP
This Piu'ly coiivrnliou must

bring about a u'hole change in
our approach to leadcrsliip. In
the past, comrades u lio were re
leased from full-time staffs were
regarded in the Party as having
been-"down-grjdetl," "punishctl."

"disciplined" and sent back to
the shop. Tills- attitude was one
of the crassest cxpressituis of bu
reaucracy in our Party. Today
mir Party must infuse its entire
meinhcrsiiip with the " political
iifgenc)' of placing its leading
corps in the first pliice, in a po
sition where lliey can more di
rectly influence the workers and
strengthen our Part)''s mass
base. The Party organizadoii
must surround all of its forces
who now have to make tliis kind
of adjustment with the necessary
help and support.

Ill ending past hureaiicratic
approaches to cadres, our Party
convention must break with die
long standing neglect of those
forces in om- ranks who liave
aged, and for hcaltli reasons are
unable to perform in the same
manner that they have in the
past. Ju-st a glance at any trade
union or mass organization will
.show that tliese old-timers and
builders of tiie jxiople's organi
zation continue to pby a role in
the muss mos'emcnts. Thei^ast
contributions are recognizcJand
their experiences utilized by tlio

mass organizalioiLs. Our Parly
has had a most callous approach
to this question. As a re.su1t the
Party has been denied the con
tributions of such comrades and
many of them became unnece.s-
sarily isolated from the Pail)'
and the mass movements,

For many years growing out
of the illegal status of the Party,
in trade unions and mass organi
zations, anbrtificial division of la
bor was created between the lead
ing Party functionary (who most
frequently was fulltimc) and com
rades in the mass movement.
The Party fimctioiiaiy had re
sponsibility for" all so-called
fatty tasks as well as for guid
ing our forces in mass work. The
comrades on leading committees
whose main task wa.s in the mass
field were primarily concerned
with tliese phases of work, and
left all problems of ̂ rly build
ing, finances, campaign and in
dependent Party activity to the
Parly functionaiy. This wrong di-
s'ision of labor fed biireauciacy
and centralized all Party tasks in
the liand.s of a.few fiinetioiiaries.
As a result of this, many cxperi-

Communist Party based among
other tilings, on: a clear recogni
tion of the historic role of the
American working class end its
Marxist vanguard as the architect
of socialism, as the champion of
the best interests of the nation
and its people, a vigorous and
many-sided democratic and unit
ed front struggle to realize the
immediule demands of all who
toil by hand or brain; an un
compromising devotirm to the
struggle for equal rights and
freedom for tlie Negro people;
an appreciation of the epochal
achievements and liberating role
of the lands of socialism,
coupled with a critical evalua
tion of tlie mistakes and shock
ing violations of socialist prin
ciples recently revealed there,
as well as a positive attitude to
ward llie process underway to
eliminate these distortions and
errors, and to pievent their re
currence—all of which prove the
s'ilality and self-corrective role
of socialis't society; and on our
fraternal solidarity with the
working people of all countries.

It seems to me that ail pro
posed changes in the name, form
and policies of our Communist
Party should be critically ap
praised and judged in the light
of these basic truth-s. In any
event all issues and proposals
should be considered on their
merits and all differences de
bated forthriglitly, )'et in a com-
radel)' fa.sliion, in such a way
as to preserve and reinforce the
unity of our Party,

eiiced comrades in mass work,
tlioiigli serx'ing on leading com
mittees, did nut feel accountablo
16 tlie Parly membersliip for
guiding all tlie Party work.

Wiiile the illegal status of our
Party explains much of the rea
sons for tliis situation, nonetlic-

we are compelled to change
our methotis of work aud achieve
a relationship in all Party com
mittees where oil comrades take
responsibility . witliiu the com
mittee for all ph.ises of ffie Par
ty's work while each individual
performs in accordance with his
or lier ability and circumstances.
As we democratize our organiza
tion, methods must be worked
out of bringing before the Party
the views, proposals and activi
ties of cadres whose Party life
does not bring tl>em in touch
with all their members. Tliis
responsibility for reporting and
accounting to the membership
must be the duty of ail Party

^ leaders. Security considerations,
while taken into account,, can
not serve us .an excuse for fail
ing to establish correct relation
ships between leading committees
of the Parly and the membership.
A new style of work for our

Parly should have as its objective
to put an cud to tlie narrow,
iniier-Parly life of a functionary.
In the main tliLs can only be
accomplished -by a clearer de
finition of the tiuties of all offi
cers. the extent and limits of
their responsibilities, and a new
system of Party work tbat brings
tfie membersliip into active par-
licipatioji in policy-making. Witli
a broader democratic function
ing of the orgainzation and a
greater decentralization of t.isks,
the Party must guide its actives :
on all levels starting witli tlie
National Committee so as to
guarantee that every comrade
sMiids time with non-Party peo
ple, and is not an "inner" work
er alone.

Tliese problems of leadersliip
plagued us for many years, but
we are closer to arriving at
some soluliotis now as we ate
rei'ieu'iug tlie concept of the
Party, of establishing a new
ba.sis for work.

Tlie Draft Constitution, the
new organizational concepts of
die Party, togetlicr with tlie new
' cour.se the Draft Resolution is
diartiiig, provides for the speedy
development of a wide Party
cadre who will find greater Ija.sis
for growth and doveJopmcnt in
tlio years to come.
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maintenance, its growth. . . .
8\it let us keep in miiitl l)ial

what we are battling to main
tain and to cultivate Is not a
name or a form, but a move-
ment. Therefore if we feel that
a change in same or (onn will
belter advance our mo^'cment,
then we should make those
changes. There is an under
standable fear that sncli changes
would mean an abandonment
of Communist policy, of Mardsl-
Leninist tlteory and practice.
This could be. But we could de
part from a correct policy, while
still maintaining ciu name and
form, as we have seen at times
in the past. Also it is possible
to maujtain a correct clitss pol
icy while making changes in
foim.

The name of a Marxist party
is not a matter of principle in
itseh. In the 1830 Ae soundest

Marxist program in America was

advanced by d»e German Sports
Society, THE TURXN'ERXEN.
(Foster: History of CPUSA). Tire
•first definitely Marxist organiza-
tion in America was the Prole
tarian League. The Communist
Clnb of New York, the Workers'
Club of Chicago were other
Marxist organizations in Amer
ica. Today, in other lands, as
weU, Marxist parties have va
rious names. "Communist" to us
means a great deal and is based
on the spirit of the I'l ench Com
munards and the science of tlie
writers of the Communist Mani
festo, on the .addition to tl'is
science by the leaders of the
Russian and Chinese revohi-
tious, and on their experiences,
as well as on the notable con
tributions and straggles of cur
own Communist Party.

In spite of this, and with great
emotional reluctance, I think e
ch.mge of name would be in the
best interest of building the
American Marxist movement.
Some of the reasons for this are:

Firstly, if we arc going to
make all of the necessary chnnses
in correcting our mistakes of the
p-ast, then such a change of
name would help to dramatize
these changes, to make dear
that we are not just making a
few "tactical" a^ustmenls, but
that we are fully capable of
learning from liistory, of making
whatever changes are necess.iry
to help bi^Id Marxist organiza
tion.

Secondly, I feel, tliat we h.ive
started, are beginning and will
continue to make the necc.ssary
clianges and chart the rî Jt
course in February. I think
there are people who would be
willing to and would want to
associate themselves with us. but
who would hesitate at inhcrilijig
some of the liabilities of the
name "Communist," the legal
liabilities and the Ikibilitics in re
lationship to other workers. . . .

Thirdly, .and part of diis that
I don't Hunk we can completely
overlook, is that the name "Com
munist Party" is also the name"
of the ruling parly in the Soviet
Union. .\nd faced as \\e arc with
the problem of overcoming tlie
wholly incorrect tag, "Soviet
agent," might this not help?
I have no illusions that a

change of name would" do any
miracles.... But if it woidd help

- our relationship with workers,
make it inore possible to grow,
tlien I am for it. The building of
a legal movement, while a de-
siralrie goal, is something that is
not .solely up to us, since the
ruling class can be'expected to
oortliiiue to attack us. But legaliz
ing ourselves among the people
is sometliing on which we are
not altogether powerless.
OPPOSES PARTY FOR^i

On the question of what form
for our movement, I think that
our approach should be the
same—wliat is the best basis for
fulfilling our role. We are at
present, the Communist Party.
I agree with those who think
that' the dropping of our elec
toral frmn, as a party wotdd en
hance our work, I think lliis for

.sons:
1) A political party, as it is

understood by most people, is an
orgaiir/ation that desires to bid
for political power, for political
office. At present, and for the
last years, w.e have not been
doing tliis, have not beea run
ning canriidates. Largely, this is
becau.se of the host of discrim
inatory political hws that either
forbid us outright from being on
the ballot, or kiws tliat make it
next to impossible. . , . But, in
addition, our political perspec
tive is one of working to help the
labor movement to acliieve its
political aims.
2) Tliis has not only beei\ true

of the last few years—it will also
be the case for a number of

years to come. . . . Similarly, our
political pcrspecti\'e for the next
years is one of helpuig to build
an auti-monopoly coalition, with
a political realignment reflect
ing the auti-monopoly coalition.
^\^ichever course luifolds, the
Communists will be helping to
build this coalition and its polit
ical parly. Therefore our main
political pers"pcctive is not of
independent candidates, but of
contributing our Marxist think
ing in the development of such
au auU-mouopoly coalition and
party. ...

■  I think it would be more pos
sible to win members for our
movement if we state clearly
our ohjcciivc of influencuig the
tiiiiiking and actions of the labor
movement, the working farmers,
the Negro people ana liberals
generally. The people we want
to iuflucnre and win will see our
role much more clearly if we
were a Marxist political organi
zation and not a political party.
To most Americans it is a very
.strange tiring indeed to sec a
political party organized within
other political parties, within
trade unions. N'cgio people's or
ganizations. farm organiz.itions,
etc. Jt helps to strengthen the
notioos of Ijoring from within,'
of our having other purposes.ln
being in o.rganizalions other than
the objectives of those organiza
tions. I think that we can better
win a citizenship for Marxist
ideas if our members are in or-
gauizations for the aims of these
iilo\cmcnts, svhile trying to win
a M.irxist apprtmcli, a class ap
proach as a more effective way
of furthering their aims. Organi-
zaticms like ADA, whOe far from
Marxist, also, have the avowed
purpose of influencing organiz.v
tions and parties for their point
of view.

3) Maintaining our electoral
form also creates confusion and
lack f)f perspective within our
movement A person joins our
party, we discuss work with him
or her. and tell them to join an
other [jolitical party. At a recent
state committee meeting one
comrarle .asked: "Are we lor the
CommunLst Party or for some
other political party?" We work
in the Democratic Party, in the
Republican Party; we are for a
political realignment and an
anti-monoplv party; we are dis-
cti.ssing building the basis for a
new party of socialism; and then
.we are' a Communist Party.
Wiile we c.ia find examples in
American political history -of
people being members of more
than one party—it still is not a
fit form for our role.

1 think that an association of
American Marxists could not be
a mere educational association,
etlucatiiig for socialism. It would
not be MarxLst if it did not fully
associate itself with the day-to-
d.iy struggles of the people. It
would not understand the road
to sociab'sm if it did not merge
the Marxist movement with the
labor movement, and the struggle
against monopoly. But being a
political piirty today belies our
role, becloud.s it. and helps to
make it mote difficult.
For the next years we are not

going to be bidding for political
office or power. But we are going
to be bidding for a Marxist ap
proach on immediate questions
atid on. a socialist reorganization

(Continued from P.agc 3^
it would be fraitlcss. Secondly
this change is not "advocated to
placate reaction, but to help
clarify our role in tlie minds of
the people.

If it is a change of content
(mass policy, democratization,
Americanization) as well as form,
then tlie people (those whose
ear we 0.-01 reach) will be .able to
see more clearly tliat the reac
tionary charges are..in truth lic.s
and our isolafion retluced.
Such a formal, tot.al change

would in fact be a pledge to the
I>eop!fi (of an unmistakable pub
lic kind) that we xvished to set
ourselves more finnly on the
American road to socialism.

Moreover, such a change
would conform to llie realities of
the situation.
At present wc are not a poli

tical party in the American
sense of the term; our electoral
activity is insignificant and wc
do not seek governmental
power.

What do we do in fact? We
associate qiuselves ivith the peo
ple's struggle for their immedi
ate needs and we educate for.
socialism (however imperfectly).
Thus there is a conlTadictioii

between the non-party content
of-our work and its parly form.

This contradiction lays a base
for popular misunderstanding
' of our organization, bolsters the
the charge of "cous^nicy"
agaiust us.

Thus people may reason: if
the Communists are a parly,
they must seek govcnimciit
power, and since thoy do not
engage in electoral activities to
any degree, they must seek it by
oilier mc.-ms, "force and viol
ence," "infiltration," etc.
Let us abandon the party form

of organization so that we may
better prepare the grounil for
a new mass movement of social
ism th.at will help the people
set our government on a path
of deep-going social and ecouo-
jnic clwujge and improvement.
And let us better eur agitation

for socialism^ At present we «lo
two things: tell the people that
socialism is not the issue, and
point to conditions in .sociahst
countries abroad. Perhaps %ve can
find more convincing approaches
to the American people.

Tlie people have urgent needs
(peace, integration, welfare, civil
uberties, etc.)" but the kev to the
fulfillment of these needs is la
bor's assumption of a greater,
more independent political role,
at the present moment within
the confines of the present party
structure.

Labor's increased political aclT
ivily will be the magnetic center
for a new coalition of labor, Ne
gro people, middle-classes, fann
ers.

The most advanced sections
of the people are already work
ing along this path: the COPE
committee of AFL-CIO, the
NAACP of the Negro people,
the ADA of the liberal middle
class.

As socialist-minded people in
terested to belp labor and all
otlier elements move fonvard to
ward the emergence of a new co
alition, We should associate our
selves with all jwpular group
ings whose movement is towarils
this end, redudng differences to
a minimum.

Change to a non-pai-ty fonn
would facilitate and clarify our

,

of American society. We are
going to be bidding for this in
the mainstream of the peoples
movements. I think thai we can
better perform this role as an
Association of American Marx
ists than as a Communist Party.
Such an Assocation will also
have to liave an independent

■ role-bidding for Ijic minds of
people by newsj^pers, books,
pamphlets, meetings, etc....

In addition I feel lliat even
when the creation of a broarier
new parly of American socialism
does become possible, that there
win .still be tlie need for Marxist
organization... .

relationship to the current mass
movemcnl.s. People would belter
understand that we are not ,
"using" these movements as
"Trojan horses" to smugale in -a
socialist government by the back
door, by "Infiltration." Such a
change wotild help make clear
tlie fact that for us a new demo
cratic coalition to ensure the
l>eace is an end in itself, not
merely a means to socialism.
\VIIAT HAPPENS TO
"VANGUARD ROLE"?
Some may say, "But if we give

up our Party fonn what happens
to our vanguartl role?" — as
though a "vanguard role" were
soniething that we put on or take
off at will, like a gamient.
There will be a socialist move

ment that will help lead the
American .jieople towards a basic
democratizalion of our society.
The American people will give
that movement, in theii- owm
good time, a "vanguard role."

Meanwhile let us not be im
modest and place on our shoul
ders a mantle of leader^ihp
which ouly the people can give.

Ai-en't the weaknesses of Left
ism and bureaucracy connected
widi "vanguardism' —a self-ap-
iwiiited leadership which im
poses itself on the people from
outside and above, and which
therefore cannot help but make
mistakes?
Let us strive to be of service

to the people, tlien they can
hi'st jiiuKC svlietlicr we are
worthy of leadership.,
COALITION, PEACE
AND SOCIALISM

Tiiere Ls a definite connection
between the movement for a
native socialist perspective in
this country and the movement
for a new democr.atic coalition.'

This is because the mainten
ance of peace guarantees the
goal that the Communist move
ment has always set for itself
in our country, namely the inau-
guratiou of socialism in the
United Slates by constilutlon.al
means.

A hydrogen-bomb war would
transform tlus question entirely,
as s^'cll as all others.

It only lakes a look at one
figure—Senator McCarthy—to re
alize tlwt those who would face
our coinitry towards war are

the same as tlio.se who would
force towards extreme reaction
and tyranny that would destroy
all semblance of democratic and
constitutional procedure.

Moreover, a prolonged period
of peace would open the way in
this country for great democratic
advances. 'Ihe hibor movement
would have the opportunity to
strengthen itself org.uiizationally
and politically. Great strides
could be made in the struggle
for full rights for (he Negro peo
ple. A peaceful atmosphere
would allow the development
of a movement to restore the
constitution and dismantle the
cancerous structure of repressi\'e
legislation.

Pence will inevitably bring so
cial and political fluidity and re
form, and this is doubtless one
of the main reasons that those
corporation heads and fin.anciers
who shrink from the outlook of
war, and for whom Eisenhower
speaks, at the s.ime time drag
their feet on questions of peace,
enter into relations of co-exist
ence with extreme reluctance
and m.iintain'an ambiguous and
compomising attitude towards
the Nixons, Knowlands, Bridges,
etc.

A policy of peaceful co-cxi.sl-
cnce for the United States will
not be won without great popular
political struggles, • struggles
which will eventually succeed in
reducing the politlc.il influence
of tlie McCarthys,. Knowlantls
and Eastlands to a minimum.
So the struggle for a new de

mocratic coalition, for the tri
umph of a foreign policy of
peace, is at the same time the
necessary prelude to a conslitu-
tfonal and democratic tiansfovma-
tion of American society in a
socialist direction.

Just as the struggle for a
Miu?List movement that will bn.se
itself on the history and present
condition of our country will help
the cause of peace, .so the .strag
gle for peace will help Marxist
minded Americans find their way
to a native road to socialism. A
Marxist-movement that does not
make as its prime ta.sk giving
.assistance to the people in tiie
building of a nesv coalition will
not be worth its salt, will lose
itself, will wither and die.

Party Unify
(Continued from Page 5)

course of action, we will leani
wlietlier we arc right or wrong,
what h.ns stood the test and
what requires change.

Furthermore, we are trying to
resolve a whole host of complex
lirohlcms, all at once. Wc are
hurling at the membership one
document after another. Long
resolutions and even longer dis
cussion bvdletin.s, both national
.iiid districts. And they deal with
diverse and important subjects.
Can our membership, working
ail day, active in the evening,
.absorb all this material, in such
a brief time?
Must we tr\' to solve all prob

lems at once? Can they be re
solved in such a nisb? Not if we
expect to involve a large section
of our ineniberslrip. This requires
lime and an opportunity to think
things through Let's settle first
things first and other things a
little later. We may move more
slowly but go further.'
Experience should have t.iiiglit

us that we have a tendency of
swinging fast from one position
to another. Let us test some of
our new ideas in action. We
may find it necessary to make
changes .is a result of our ex
periences. In the final analysis
tills is still the best proof of test
ing tlie correctness of a political
line. But some say we cannot
ivait, lime is rumiing out. But
why run ahead so fast and later
have to retrace oiir steps as we
have uften done? Maybe by
moving more .slowly, more sure-
footedly we can advance more
rapidly later.
It is proposed that we examine

our policy over the whole past
peviiid in our Negro roik. 'Tliis

is essential. But can we do jus
tice to a problem of such ini-
port.iuce at this time? It may lie
advisable to leave this question
to a special national conference
following the convention; like
wise with our trade union work.
This does not mean that these '
subjects can be ignored at the
convention. They mast he dealt
with. BuJ there is a difference
between emphasizing them as
part of an overall discussion, :ind
dealing with tliein in a thorougli,
fundamental way.
CONVENTION PROPOSALS
The centra! question remains:

Om the convention resolve some
issues which will help maintain
Party unity and move fonvard?
Tills question, I think, deserves
tlie attention of the whole or
ganization. The sharp division in
tlie leadership should lie re
solved. At present there Ls little
confidence in the national and
district leaderships. A change
in relations on top will serve the
unity of tlie Party. Such unity
now will not Imipcr changing

(Continued on Page 8)
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experiences in National Group Work
By BILLY ALLAN

OETKOrr. Mich."-

With all this very
healthy talk aiid writing
about iiow we are re-organ
izing and about to reorgan
ize ourselves from the de
mobilization period of the
li«st iiiitnbcr of years, it's been a
relreshing exiiericnce to have
bixii around wlicn the State
Lominittee of tlie CnramunLst
Party of Michigan went to work
and assigned some people to
work with the National Groiip-s.
'J'lut started almost two years
ago, long before the piesent dis-
C-|l»sil)ILS.

•That such a move was cor
rect needs little elucidation. But
the lipeue-ss of the objective sit
uation and wliat we learned
from what !iapi>encd is worlli

V-TLLI.\M ALL.\N

esamination. We arc coming into
a national convention in I'cb-
riiary 1957 with so far only one
nrenlion of work iii the Na
tional Group field (Discussion
Kiiiletni No. 2) and no mention
ill the Draft Resolution. There-'
k'le the clrufter.s of the Draft
ItcsoliUion shouldn't be shower
ed u itli barbs l.>ut with reports
fit what they missed, an impor-
. taut section of the American

c-l.iss struggle, from ss'hose day
to day activities some of onr
liitest cadres have come and will
come.

I think the .American Cominu-
jiist movement has to dig into
s<yiie liistory of the Notional
Crimp situation in our coiintrs',
otlicrwise we cannot undcrstiuid
"Ihe pitch" and we will continue
to leave thut struggle out of
l.lralt Resolutions.

Si"ATE BACKGROUND

111 our state (Michigan) there
iiff close to half a million ua-
tkinal group voters, some 350.-
000 in Detroit. They are highly
organized, members of unions,
inttss organizations and are splen
did orgiUiizers—parents and sons
iintl duiiglitcrs. The parents are
proudly known as pioneer or
ganizers of the CIO and AFL

,  lu'l'C.

'' The first and second genera
tions helped to break the back of
tile open shop here and wlm
doe.sTi't remember how 10,000
members of the International
Workers Order in Michigan did
sterfing duty in that great series
01 cla.ss battles willi the auto
bill'OllSr

They carried over the sense
of wiivkiiig-clnss responsibility to
the field of political action, be
coming a great part here of the
Nfiw Deal, strong supporters of
rilR and former U.S. Supreme
(iourt Justice Frank Murphy.

Before the unions and the
New Deal politic.al action days,
these foreign-born Americans
were widely discriminated ,
against, targets of national
chauvinist epithets known to ail
of ICS. Many of the firjjt genera-
.tion couidn t speak the American
language; they liked their "Old
Country" culture, traditions and
continued to speak the language
of the "Old Country." They set
up Uieir own fraternal organiza
tions, had tlieir own forms of re
ligious activity. Many of them

wi'io exiled radicals. Socialists
became members of the Ameri
can S(K-ialist Parly; some later
joined the American Coininonist
PiU'ty.

Their soii.s and daughters were
di.s'uriminatcd ttgaiiist, mocked
at, att.icked because of their
names ami parents, llieve were
ghettos for them in many parts
of this city and stale (Ham-
tramck, bigge-sl Polish city out
side of Warsaw Delray, "Little
Himgai-y," being one of the titles
given by the glielto.O.
But when the open .shop was

cracked and imiiy of the work
ing class began to be forged by
tiie uiiiotis. ol toreign-boni Amer
icans with native-lxirn Ameri
cans, new, aggressive, capable
working-class leaders emerged.
They Imind a place.-many of

these second generation Ameri
cans ill imioii leadership posts,
ill the state legislature, in other
iiosts and their lives were no
linger confined (u just aromid
where the "Old Gouiitry" peo
ple gathered—they broke out of
the ghetto, tlicv began to be full-
fledged cifi-/,<-iis vv ith eijiial rights.
The names whicfi Int.s of them
wroiiglv cnnsklered a lialiility,
now were a badge to get elected
to offices, because ;i great new
mass of iicople witli their sons
iind daiigiileis had, thanks to the
smashing of the open shop joined
in with the great new progres
sive stream of labor and peoples
political action.
Our movr'rijciit was based

here in great jvart on tin's first
generation and later some of the
.second generation joined oiir-
niiiks. But evsentiallv the second
generation vvliosn parents were
radicals moved in Linor and New
Deal circles.

Tins i.s where the Draft Res
olution missed iJie boat, when it
failed to give "a pitclfon how
as American Marxists we can
influence this now geiifratioii
that ill our (ovni and slate and
undoubtedly, in a ininiber of
otlier'States, practically leads a
big section of • lulnir and the
peoples political action move
ment.

"OLD COUN TRY" SOCIALISM
A BRIDGE

The new .Socialist nations
eliminated the rottenness of the
capitalist societ.v in the "Old
Countries." Docs the new Social
ist sociel'V' ill these nations of
Eu.stern Europe particularly,
make a broader irridgc for ii.s to
come and work with this second
geucration in tlie iiglit for peace,
co-existence, Negro rights, civil
rights, economic security and
agiiiii.st the open enemy here,
monopoly capital as- e.vemplified"""
by General Motors, Ford, Clir>'-
sler? ;
We have found, according to

our ability to put things in mo
tion, it docs. Tiike a power
ful vi.suiil I'diicalor like ' films
of the "Old Cbiiiitrv'" wliicli
now has a socialist ecnnomv.
A small national group here
withfiui excellent historical Film,
altviioted over 500 people of that
iiation.alily and the Left section
was indeed in a minority in at
tendance.
Or take the Poles. .Some weeks

ago a nieethig was hold on tlie
new situation in People's Poland.
247 people came and the Left
was ill the minority. One spe.iker
asked everyone who thought
there was no freedom in Poiaiirl
to raise their hand. Two people
did. Then he asked all wlm
thought there was to raise hands.
Most of the people did. .A large
section of DP's was present.

in existence in the "Old Coun
try" is a bridge to this great
new mass of second generation
Americans, many of whom are
leaders of the Amerlo.an working
L'la.ss both in the economie ana
political fields. And it's a source
of great national pride to both
first and second generation. Now
while our draftei-s of the Draft
Kcsohilioi! may have passed up
this clear-headed section of
workers who are a mighty eche
lon tor co-existence, monopoly,
the people'-s enemy DIDNT'.
They forged a weapon, the

Waltev-McCanaii Act—ihey be^
gaii as part of the cold war proc
ess of isolating the Americnn
Left, to smash at this important
soeiuli.st-minded echelon, Some
SO.OlX) foreign-born Americans-,
first generation, have been made
targets by this law. Thousands
of them live in condition.? of
"house arrest" because of tlie vi
cious supervisory parole. This
had an effect. These workers,
here for decades, having raised
a family, bought a home, had to
decide to be less active or face
irnpoverisliment through ios.s of
jobs or through the hi^ costs of
fighting court cases. They had
pressure from their sous or
daughters to "take it easy."
The decision might have been

easier- for many if tlie Jiiteriia-
tional Workers Order had re
mained standing and not just
only went out of business. It was
a tenil'ic setback not to be able
to keep 100,000 IWO member.s
togelhev. When tiie IWO ended
its honorable sen-ice.s. the Mc-
Caitliyitcs considered that one of
their greatest accomplLsliraenls,
So we .suffered a great botly

blow to the-American M.arxist
movement—and not all tlie blame
can he laid at tJie door of reaction
for the knockdown. And what is
disturbing is that nothing seems
to be ill the offing about a renais
sance of lilts movement. But
people are thinking , acting.
NEW DEVELOPMENTS

NOTED

Now with the gre.at events in
the world-rising peace forces, big
changes in the .Socialist world,
great interest prevails auiong
first and second generation na
tional group people nbmil what's
happening in tlic "Old Counti-y."

iTiis interest is so great that
one of the capitalist newspapers
here reported that some 5,0011
Polish people in 1956 from
March on, applied for pas.sporis
to go to Poland. Come 19.57, the
greatest tourist trade to the .so--
cialist n.itioiis will lake place-
already many have booked pas
sage.? moiillis ahead bceansc of
the great desire to see the "Old
Coiiiitry."

Air of this has harj an energiz
ing effect on the Left forces in'
the National Groups. Now inany^
of them are back in harness-
they are in contact with "out
side" people in tlieir national
group field. They find great
.swirling currents of political de-
hate raging about the "Old
Country." In the recent election
c.impaign because nf bi,g new
developments, tli.e "International
Situation" was a platform every
one could mount and debate cm,
Botii the GOP and Denis have
nationalily coinmiltees. Governor
Williupis of Michigan heads that
of the Deins. Neither of the two
capitalist parties thus forgnt the
National Groups.
Many of the DP's have come

here, worked in the atilo plants,
saw unionism at its best, fighting
speedup ui many places, protect
ing jobs of workers, battling dis-

Each year on the iinmial eele- crimination, fighting the ^eul
bration of Soviet Armenia, him- unemployment which the DP's

fcireds luni out for that event. A
Hungarian "Grape'.' Festival, a
traditional event brings several
hundred even during tlie ten.se
days that sve are now passing
through about Hungary.
The Jcwisli Peoples Chortts,

an outstanding example of cul
tural iniliative, attracts with its
songs of riiaiiy hinds including
.Socialist lands, iiimdreds of
IMOple in mir town each year.

Yc.s, the socialist society now

ound themselves victims ol.
Whatever the DP's may have
been before they came, many of
them tlUnk/differently and are
now part 6f the working class.
This i.s H field for exploration b)'
Marxists, j

llie Left and its press must
begin to objectively report, com
ment and give guidance to this
changing world in the n.ational
group field. English ivriting in
ih" Nifl'-"' 'l-'v p-"-s is a must".

or the second generation be
comes target lor llic brass-check
Sresa of Hearst and his fclhnv
efeuders of inonoply.
This Nationality press ca'nnot

become "house organs" for tha
"Old Cduntry." Yes; it can relate
and be a champion of peaceful
co-existoiice and also teJl of what
goes on, but it cannot be an
American reprint.
The Daily Worker and Worker

hai^e to get off their lofty perch
and see this great new world of
developments among Amcrioa's-
niillions of national group |>co-
ple, first and second geueratkin.
The Daily Worker has never
crusaded ngaiast the Waller-
McGairaii laiv—despite the tiiitU
that if it hadn't been for the na
tional groups-tlie DW might

not have today been In existence.
A -secfioii of the Michigan

Patty organization in the last
two years ha.s been in the midst
of lliese developments, discus
sions and discoveries, Wo have
built a whole new part of the
Party that is loyal, devoted to
tlarxism-Leniiiisin.
It's a challenging area of Parly
work. It calls for great Ideol
ogical alertness, for tha most
flexible forms of united front
and coalition tactics as tlie hard
and fast division.? of the old days
melt uiicler new developmenls
both at home and in tlio "Old
Country."
Through the American and

Nationality Press, the Left ciui
speak to thousands IVom coast
to coast. I think it's time, liislori'
says so, that the American Com'-
munist . Part)- starts organizing
among the National Groups.

Let's Get Wise, Organize,"

Paily Unity
(Continued from P.age 7)

and j-efreshiiig of the new com-
mittee.s. Our Party does not dis
miss the role and responsihility
of leadership. Niliillstic tend
encies of "kick out the wholo
leadership" is not the prevailing
sentiment. A desire lor a change,
electing new people into llie
National (Committee is strong.

I'he pre.senl leadership is e.s-
sential for adequate preparation
for the coiivention. Ircesohile-
iies-s and inability to find a
common hasls lor unity is not a
virtue. 1( it cannot take jjluce—
then we face the coiisemiences
of a .sharp division witli ilire re
sults. I maintain, we can avoid
heading in such a direction.
Some of (he discussion by

members of leading committees
leaves much to be desired. Evi
dently. we have difficult!' in de-
baling sharply, yet not irreconcil
ably. It is hard to Jcarit when
there Is little past c.xperieiice.
There is loo much subjectivity
in onr leading ranks. It is a hixurv
wbich a leadership csnmot in
dulge in. At times a thin line
separates subjective foelhig from
objective amiiy.sis. For insrimce,
some-lay more sli-ess on the inis-
takes from 1945 to 19.50. wiiile
jOtliers emphasize the hitter pe
riod to J955. The iniportant
thing is to stale sjiecif'ically the
in.ajor mistakes over (he whole
period—so tliat we can all learn
from thesemistakes. Some of us
held responsibility in one period,
while others in another period.
Let's examine the mistakes w<' all
ma<le and lei the Paitv learn

and draw its conclusions. In
some cases stress is given to the
mistakes made nationally, and
little as to what the district did.
llils will not solve anything.
Such placing of blame is tiol
critical aii^ docs not help tis.

1 think this wrong approach
is also true of the Daily Worker.
Its editors give more emphasis
to points which agree with their
position, and less with those in
disajp-cement. That there are dis
agreements and discussion L
nccwssary is self-evident. Diifev-
ences must eventually be re
solved, and a Marxist paper
should help slinmlate such res
olution. But on many questions
the position of the editors is dil-
fereut from thut of large sections
of its readers. To coiitiibute to
unity a .Marxist newspaper should
lake that jnore into considera
tion.

1 think we slimild direct oiir
main attention to Qvcrcothe this
.situation at the national conven
tion. This is now aided by the
vesolntioi! on,unity adopted by
the December meeting of the
National Committee and address
ed to all clubs and conveations
of the Part)'. In my oirinion tlic
National Committee resolution
or similar expressions of unity
siioiild come forth from all con
ventions. Thev can serve to cre
ate a spirit of^unity at tins con
vention. This^vill make it pos
sible forais to come out iihited
and to move ahead with the ne
cessary changes veqiiircd to help
ovcrconio our Isolation and move
forward.
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